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Fan donations 
encouraged to 
help the needy

The Salvation Army is 
counting on donations 
from local residents to 
make fans available for 
needy residents.

Citizens can either 
bring in a monetary 
donation to the Salvation 
Army, 811 West Fifth, or 
drop off a fan. New or 
working, good-quality 
used fans will be accept
ed.

The* Salvation Army 
will begin taking applica
tions for the'fans ^ y  1 
at its office.

For more information, 
call the Big Spring 
Salvation Army at 267- 
8238.

W h a t ' s  u p .*.
TODAY

□ American Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary will 
have their reguLEir meet
ing on April 18 at 6 p.m. 
at 3203 West Hwy 80.

d  Masonic Lodge 686 
meets at 7:301̂ .  at 219 
Main. ^

FRIDAY
Q Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281.
Bring a lunch.

□ AMBUCS meets at 
noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

□ ABC Club meets at 
noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

Q The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club, 
noon at the Howard 
College Cactus* Room.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 
7 :^  p.m. to 19:30 p.m.
All area seniors are 
invited.

SATURDAY
Q Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets 
at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Misonic Lodge, 21st and 
Lancaster. Breakfast 
served.

□ Free eye glasses to
area naedy, 9 a.m. to 
noon at Bobs Custom 
Woodwork, 409 Bast
Third.
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Time to lace up those tennis shoes: MS Walk is Saturday
HERALD Staff Report

The annual MS Walk, ben
efiting more than 950 multi
ple sclerosis patients in the 
West Texas area, will be 
held Saturday at Comanche 
Trail Park.

Registration is 9 a.m. at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion 
and.the walk will begin at 10 
a.m'.

First-time walkers and 
veterans are encouraged to 
participate.

“The MS Walk is an event 
for all ages,’’ said Kenda

Dulaney, spokesperson for 
the West Texas Division of 
the National MS Society. 
“Whether you'are 16 or 66 
years old, it doesn’t matter. 
The point is that people 
come out and have a great 
time while walking for a 
great cause.’’

Multiple sclerosis is a 
chronic and often disabling 
disease of the central ner
vous system, usually strik
ing between the ages of 20 
and 50. Symptoms are fick
le, ranging from tingling 
and numbness to paralysis

MS Walk
When: 9 a.m, Saturday 
Where: Old Settler’s 

Pavilion, Comanche Trail 
Park.

For: To benefit the 
National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society.

and blindness.
The National Multiple 

Sclerosis Society is dedicat
ed to ending the devastating 
effects of MS. The society 
advocates for the empower

ment of people with MS and 
funds more than 300 MS 
research projects world
wide.

“This year, the MS Walk 
has two purposes,” said 
Dulaney. “Besides raising 
money for MS research pro
jects and client programs, 
the MS Walk hopes to edu
cate the public about the 
FDA-approved drugs now 
available.”

The four drug therapies 
are Avonex, Betaseron, 
Copaxone and Rebif, which 
may delay or reduce future

disability in many people; 
with multiple sclerosis, 
Dulaney said.

Saturday’s walk will 
include refreshments along 
the'way. The walking trails 
are handicapped accessible^. 
Following the walk, the 
Greater Big Spring Rotary, 
Club — one of the sponsors 
of the event — will cook 
lunch for those involved.

In case of inclemenJt 
weather, the walk will be 
held in the Big Spring Mall.

For more information, call 
(915) 522-2077.

HERAU) flto photo

From loft, Looloy Chandlor, Lauri Phillips, RobM Banks, Pam Stephens and “Ohio” par
ticipate In last year’s MS Walk. More than 125 people participated last year. This year's 
walk will be held Saturday In Comanche Trail Park.

Safety first
Spring heightens ehanee 
of eneounters with wild 
animals, loeal vet eautions
By ANDREIA MEDLIN
Features Editor

With spring upon us, the 
likelihood of encountering 
local wildlife increases. 
Despite that, 
s i g h t i n g s  
should be 
rare, accord
ing to Scott 
Burt, DVM at 
H i g h l a n d  
A n i m a l  
Clinic.

“It’s hap
pening more 
frequently as 
the animals BURT

BSISD board

Willard joins raee as write-in eandidate
HERALD Staff Report

Michael Willard, pastor of 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, has 
put his name forward as a 
write-in candidate in the 
upcoming Big Spring School 
Board elections.

Willard, a native Texan, 
served in the Army for eight 
years as a military police
man and is a veteran of the 
Desert Storm/Desert Shield 
war. Willard is married

with three daughters, two of 
whom are Big Spring school 
children.

“I feel honored and 
blessed to have the support 
to even attempt such a 
task,” Willard said upon 
announcing his candidacy. 
“ My family and I are final
ly in a place we can call 
home. My goal is to be a 
voice of so many that go 
unheard: The school teach
ers, janitors, maintenance 
and food service workersl’m 
community-centered and I

believe in getting involved.”
Willard is seeking election 

to the District 1 Big Spring 
school board seat, as are 
incumbent Irene
Bustamante and challenger 
Tommy Coates.

Willard’s name will not 
appear on the ballot, 
because he did not file for 
election by the April 20 
deadline.

In District 3, Alan Partee 
and incumbent Larry 
McLellan will face off for 
the school board seat.

become more acclimated to 
people, but you should hard
ly ever see them,” said Burt, 
who listed bobcats and foxes 
as the more frequently 
encountered animals. He 
stressed, however, that coy
otes and javelinas (wild 
hogs) are rapidly becoming 
a problem.

“We treated a dog (recent
ly) that had been attacked 
by a coyote and had chunks 
taken out of its hind quar
ters,” he said.

If an animal is sighted, 
the first thought that should 
come to mind is rabies, he 
said. “Most animals only 
come out at night, which 
means that if they appear 
during the day there is 
probably something wrong 
with them and they should
n’t be handled.

“If it’s in the city, call ani
mal control or call the game 
warden if it’s county,” he

explained.
Other animals that people 

might see in this area ate 
skunks, opossums, porcu
pines and raccoons, said 
Burt, and can be equally as 
dangerous.

“These animals are wild, 
so be cautious, don’t 
approach it and remember 
that if you are bitten and 
the animal runs away you 
will have to take the rabies 
shots,” he said.

If the animal appears 
rabid or if it has been 
injured, Burt emphasized 
not handling it and notify
ing local authorities.

“Document where you’re 
at and call the game warden 
or Melanie Gambrell, who 
is a certified wildlife reha- 
bilitator, or leave it alone if 
there’s nothing wrong with 
it,” he said.

However, if the animal 
doesn’t act scared or doesn’t 
run away, action should be 
taken to ensure the safety of 
your family and pets.

“Gather up your dogs and 
go inside the house because 
there is something wrong,” 
he said.

To ensure contact with 
the indigenous wildlife is 
avoided, “Don’t leave out 
food. Even for stray cats, 
because it attracts the ani
mals. They’re usually out 
looking for food,” said Burt.

Springtime also means 
there will be young ani-

See CAUTION, Page 2A

Hundreds of vendors antieipated for Old Sorehead Days
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer 

STANTON 
— For a 
d e c a d e ,  
S t a n t o n ’ s 
3,(XX) friendly 
people have 
been having 
fun poking 
fun at their 
“few old sore
heads” with a BURCH

community-wide lawn sale 
and party called the Old 
Sorehead Trade Days.

With this weekend’s incar
nation, the festival turns 10 
years old. The show will be 
open all day Sattu*day. Most 
vendors will set up around 
8:30 a.m. Sunday, the event 
runs from noon until 5 p.m.

Cooperative Extension 
Agent and event coordina
tor Kathryn Burch said she

is expecting record numbers 
of vendors for the 10th 
anniversary of the trade 
days.

“It’s kind of exciting to do 
that on your 10th year. We 
had kind of leveled off, but 
it looks like we have grown 
this show,” she said. “When 
we did the final count last 
night we had 520 spaces so 
that’s going to be about 530 
or 540 vendors, so this is

going to be a big show. A 
really big show.”

Home decor, wearable art 
and local artists are going to 
be among the show’s new 
vendors.

Attendance will depend on 
the weather, Burch said.

“That kind of depends on 
God and the weather,” she 
said. “If the weather’s poor 
we’ll have between 20,000 
and 25,000 people. If we have

good weather like we did 
today, I’m expecting crowds 
anywhere up to about 
40,000.”

'The trade days will fea
ture a children’s area 
including a climbing wf̂ ll, 
face painting, train rides, 
bungee jumping, a gyro
scope, softball pitch, a 
Ferris wheel and a giant

See SOREHEAD. Page 2A

Evening Lions Club completes screening; 
needs some help with camera modification ' iSSV

By ANPRBA KigDIJW
Features Editor 
..In  a program that has 
bqen implemented on a 
yttoriy basil since 1997, the 
E V e If 1 ti g 
Lions Club, 
formerly ‘the 
Big Spring 
E v e n i n g  
Llona (^ttb, 
baa eomplet- 
ad the pboto- 
acraening of 
the local pra- 
school and 
e le m e n ta ry  
achool ata- 
deiiiK . '.***»«■'

A  tliipgite . tBMNwi which 
''''tcdlaa two 

^  , ..._ its'eyes
(m can iden
tify alx vlaioii dsflclaDciea.

The photographs are 
examined by Dr. Ted 
Seymore who recommends 
passing or referral to the 
family’s doctor for further 
evaluation.

Hundreds of pre-school 
and kindergarten students 
have been identified and 
referred for examination 
and many started wearing 
eyeglasses as young as four 
after being photoscreened 
by the program.

The Evening Lions have 
trained the Lions in
Coahoma, Colorado City, 
Roscoe and Sweetwater to 
■craen thflr atudanta. The 
looal Lldte clubs provide 

fiuriiMi mrogrun.

trained and screened' stu- 
denta ‘ in Lamtsa

. . . .

Elementary School and the 
Snyder Headstart and all 
elementary schools. Last 
year at the request of the 
Odessa regional office of

See GLASSES, Page 2A

Evening Lione Ckib member 
Ehdn Bearden aaaessea the 
effacthmneaa of Tori Jones' 
naw glaaaes. A free adult 
eye glass cNitIc Is held the 
second Saturday of oach 
month by the club for those 
who can’t afford oxamlrw- 
tlone or ideaaea. The April 
■Bafs wM be held from 9 
gju. to noon at Bob’s 

4 CwMeM Woodwork, 409 
East TMrd. CMrtMjr pMt.
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GLASSES
Continued from Page lA

Headstart, the group 
screened the Headstart stu-‘ 
dents in Monahans, Pecos 
and students of Saragosa, a 
small town on Interstate
Highway 10, 

T he fUtim, which was 
manufactvured by Polaroid, 
has been discontflnued and 
will be replaced by an exist
ing film which we hope will 
be of better quality,” said 
Bob Noyes, program chair
man.

“The only problem, the 
camera which was provided 
to the Lions through a grant 
(Irom Dora Robert’s 
Foundation will require 
modification by the manu
facturer and will cost aboutl 
$600 to accept the replace
ment film,” he commented.

Noyes said that donations 
toward the photoscreening 
program will be appreciated 
to assist with the modifica
tion of the camera and piu*- 
chase of the film which 
costs about $1,200 per school 
year for the Big Spring area 
schools.

“When Anderson
Kindergarten School closes 
this summer and the 
sudents are moved to the 
neighborhood elementary 
schools the Evening Lions 
will need the assistance of 
the new nurses and school 
staff to provide the current 
level of screening which has 
been coordinated by nurse 
Glenda Low at Anderson 
Kindergarten, ” he
explained.

Noyes will meet with the 
school nurses at their 
monthly meeting in April to 
provide program informa
tion to help with the transi
tion in the new school year.

For additional informa
tion, contact any member of 
the Evening Lions Club or 
Bob Noyes at 267-6095.

\$hieh leads to the persdn 
Ming attacked and possibly 
injured," he said. “Even a 
deer can cause injury 
because their hooves are 
Uke razor blades."

Resisting the temptation 
to handle wild animals ben
efits all those involved.

“A wild animal needs to 
stay wild. That’s what 
wildlife rehabilitation is all 
about. Its whole purpose is 
to return the animal to 
where they belong,” he said.

To contact Melanie 
Gambrell, call 287-7387. To 
reach animal control, call 
264-2372.

SOREHEAD
Continued from Page lA

slide.
Shoppers can enjoy enter

tainment on the Martin 
County Courthouse lawn:

Satuniay
• 9 a.m. — Stanton 

Elementary Choir, patriotic 
melodies

• 10 a.m. — Jack Wolf of 
Midland, oldies from the 
1960s and ‘70s.

• 11 a.m. — Hosana Praise 
Team

• Noon -— Aloha’s Dancers 
ffom Midland

• 1 p.m. — Rhett Price of 
Midhmd, young country Ad
dle player

• 2 p.m. — Martin County 
4-H Fashion Show

Sunday
(Entertainment schedule 

is not set)
• 1 p.m. — Gentry 

Davidson, western music 
with yodeling

• Teen Challenge, 
Christian music, still work
ing on a time slot.

sum eri bel^wved th a t the 
products actually contained 
liquor. The,direct addition 
of a distillfd  spirit in the 
production of malt bever
ages is not permitted.

"Although ATF will allow 
continued reference to a 
d is tilled  sp irits  brand 
name,> it is'prohibiting any 
such references that lead 
the  consum er to believe 
th a t the product is made 
w ith or contains specific 
types or classes of distUled 
spirits,” ATP said.

C randall said  ATF has 
been receiving more and 
more complaints that some 
of the labels were confusing 
and m isleading to con
sumers.

Alcohol-based Aavorings 
are allowed to be added to 
m alt beverages. When 
blended with other ingredi
ents to make a Aavoring, 
though, a d istilled  sp irit 
loses its status of being a 
speciAc type of liquor.

Liquor products are gen
erally taxed at a higher rate 
than  m alt beverages, 
Crandall said, noting anoth
er reason for the clearer 
labeling policy.

B ig  SpitiNG
ROUND THE

r
i»- If

Traveler held 
after wires, 
batteries

in shoesfound

CAUTION
Continued from Page lA

Regulators try 
to clear up 
confusion over 
liquor content 
in malt beverages

mals, but Just because one is 
found doesn’t mecm that- it- 
needs-hdlp.*- . 1.1 >0 iii> <. j 

lAHteber < one i young 
animal that is found isbaby»< 
deer. The mother will leave
(to And food) and the baby 
ill lim  follow, but it wifi only 
fallow for so long am} then 
i | wifi; lay down^’ but 
becauaejt hides and fits no 
a ^ n t  it Isn’t in any Amger 
f^ m  predators. It womd be 
best to Just leave it alone,” 
rib said. “If it is picked up 
i^ d  handled, the mother 

not take it back.”
•The temptation td . take 

at cute baby home isn’t 
immended for one sim- 

reason: “It’s illegal, 
iving any kind of '̂wild 

^ Im a l is against th»  law 
imless you are a cerflAed 
wildlife rehabllitator,” Burt 
^ d .
*And if the legal ramlAca- 

tSons don’t deter you,- the 
Mature of the animal should, 

said.
[“They’re cute when 
' ay’re young, but once they 

through puberty their 
ature is to leave the pack,
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
an effort to clear up con
su m er Confusion, federal 
'regirthtbi-s ‘wifiTortftd 
ers’W cerikiiiyieoredf*m«F' 
beverages from labeling ' 
and ad v ertisin g  them  as' 
containing vodka, rum  or;; 
.other liquor.

The action  by th e ” 
T reasury  D epartm ent’s . 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco* 
and Firearms on Monday Is 
aimed at the fast-growing ‘ 
market for “m alternative” 
d rinks. Like beer, theae 
products have a malt bas^ 
but they are usually clear 
and Aavored.

Currei^tly, a label might 
read; "Flavored malt bever
age made with natural Aa- 
vors con tain ing  vodka.” 
Under the change, the refer
ence to vodka, rum, tequila 
or any ofiier distilled spirit 
would have to be removed.

ATF spokesm an Jim  
CrandalU said  M iller 
Brewing Co.’s Skyy Blue 
and Bacardi S ilver are 
examples of products that 
would need to change their 
labeling to comply. He said 
Smirnoff Ice, another Aa- 
vored malt beverage, would
n’t be affected because its 
labels don’t suggest that the 
drink contains liquor.

ATF will con tinue  to 
allow labels and advertising 
to have references to a dis
tilled sp irits brand name, 
such as B acardi or 
Smirnoff.

The D istilled  S p irits  
Council of the United States 
did not return a request for 
comment Monday.

C randall said ATF will 
give companies that need to 
make changes "a reason
able time to use up stocks 
that they have on hand »- 
th a t could be a couple of 
months.” Then they would 
need to move to new label
ing. He said the deadlines 
Tot switching will be deter
mined by ATF on a case-by
case basis.
' Atf.
changes in response to con 
fu sion  from consum ers, 
jstate regu la to rs  and tax 
au th o ritie s . Some con-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
A man was detained brieffy 
W ednesday a t the San 
Frtmcisco airport after bat
teries and wires were spot
ted in his shoes.

The shoes were blown up 
by police, even after it was 
determined they were not 
dangerous and contained no 
explosives. The shoes 
apparenUy were designed to 
heat up and keep the wear
er’s feet warm, said airport 
spokesman Ron Wilson.

The man had arrived as 
p art of a tou r from 
Shanghai to New York. The 
suspicious shoes were spot

this year.
'"My deliberate  silence 

echoes that silence, which 
is caused by harassm ent, 
prejudice and discrim ina
tion,” read cards protesters 
on the B utler U niversity  
campus gave to passers-by.

A few rec ip ien ts  crum 
pled cards in disgust.

In Albany, N.Y., half of 
the 1,600 studen ts  at 
Bethlehem  C entral High 
School pledged silence for 
the en tire  echool day. At 
Hellgate J ligh  SchooU in- 
Missoula, Mont., about 150 
students — amounting to a 
few in each class — did not 
speak.

“There are always a few 
people who are like i  bet I 
can get you to talk,’ and it’s 
always very satisfy ing  
when they can ’t , ” said 
Hellgate senior M ichael 
Parrish, an organizer of the 
protest.

About 100 students each 
at Nicolet High School in 
suburban Milwaukee and 
Greenwood High School in 
suburban  Indianapolis 
pledged sUence.

An a rt teacher at a New 
Albany, Ind., high school 
wrote assignments on the 
board in silent solidarity 
with 40 student protesters 
at the school.

One critic of the protest 
said gay advocates should 
stay quiet.

“There is so much homo
sexual propaganda now in 
schools that I would think 
most kids would welcome a 
day of silence on the topic 
and wish it were extended 
indefinitely,” said Robert 
K night, d irec to r of the 
Washington-based Culture 
and Family Institute.

T exas Lottery P ick  
Lo tto :

Garza and h is atto rney  
were not listed  and they 
could  no t be reached 
Thursday by The 
Associated Press.

The m onthslong grand 
Jury investigation  into 
activities at the school dis
tr ic t was continuing , 
Ellison said.

Briefs  ̂ w I

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB is planning its annu
al city-wide garage sale on 
May 11 in  Coahoma. 
Deadline to register is May 
6. Registration fee is $15.

Register by calling Janie 
K linksiek a t 394-4395, or 
stop by The Little Sooper 
Market.

COAHOMA ELEM EN
TARY PRE-K AND
Kindergarten registration 
will be held May 1 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call for an appoint
ment at 394-4323.

GARDEN CITY ELE
MENTARY SCHOOL’S 
kindergarten registration 
for the 2(X)2-2003 school year 
w ill be held on May 1.' 
C hildren who w ill be 
attending kindergarten next 
year are invited to Join the 
kindergarten-classes from 
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Parents need to register 
their children during this 
time and need to bring a 
copy of the c h ild ’s b irth  
certiAcate, shot record and 
social secu rity  card. 
Parents who can’t register 
during  th is  tim e are 
encouraged to come by the 
elem entary office or callSouth Texas

suspicious snoes were spoi- « 1 1 • P  j
tecPin hte-carry-on luggage ''^ S C lV ty O V  C i t l C i t '  '' • '354-2243vi , j. i-
an ha trial! tn na«s t hrmipH"’ •' ........  ...> - - ,.t t - i

indicted 
on perjury

las he tried to pass througlt 
I a ^ 'fe in ai^ United Airlines ' 
terminal to catch a connect
ing Aight, Wilson said.

W ilson said  the m an, 
speaks little  English and 
could not explain what the 
shoes were for or how to 
disconnect die batteries.

Police tobk the shoes to 
an isolated area to examine  ̂
them, he said. ,

Wilson said a preliminary •

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
South Texas school superin
tendent faces indictments 
in connection with misap
p lication  of a d is tr ic t’s 
property for his own use.

A Karnes County grand
background check of the } jury on Wednesday indicted
man turned up nothing sus
picious. The m an’s name { 
was not released.

The area around the gate 
was cleared while the shoes 
were moved, but a irp o rt 
operations were back to 
normal by mid-morning.

A irports have been on 
guard against the possibili
ty of a shoe bdmb after an 
alleged, al-Q aida-trained 
man Was a rre s ted  in 
December on suspicion of 
trying to blow up a trans- 
Atlantic Jetliner with explo
sives hidden In his sneak
ers.

High school, 
college students 
protest anti-gay 
bias in schools 
with silence

is  f  inaking  ' 't h e

INUIANAPULIS (AP) — 
Thousands of high school 
and college students around; 
the naiio ti vowed not to 
speak Wednesday to protest- 
anti-gay bias in schools.

The silence is m eant to 
draw attention to the isola
tion that can drive gay stu
dents to higher rates of sui
cide Jind substance abuse. '

Some took a n ine-hour 
vow. O thers ate a t s ilen t 
lunch  tab les du ring  the.- 
protest, now In its seventh 
year. Organizers said th e ' 
Day of Silence has grown 
from 200 schools a year ago 
to 1,776 schools in 49 states

Kenedy School D istric t 
S uperin tenden t Joe N. 
Garza on two charges of 
tam pering with a govern
m ent record and th ree  
counts of aggravated per
jury.

All Ave charges are third- 
degree felonies, punishable 
upon conviction by two to 
10 years in' prison and up to 
a $10,000 Ane.

According to the indict
m ents, Garza lied hi 
O ctober in testim ony to 
ano ther K arnes County 
grand Jury about having a 
school d is tr ic t employee 
use the system’s property to 
make fencing materials for 
Garza’s personal use.

That testimony occurred 
while the grand Jury was 
Investigating “misapplica
tion of property belonging 
to the K en^y Independent 
School D istrict by Joe N. 
Garza,” the indictment stat
ed.

Karnes County D istric t 
Attorney Lynn Ellison did 
not have more details on 
the tampering accusations. 
But he told the San Antonio 
Express-News in
T hursday’s ed itions th a t 
the perju ry  charges “are 
designed to p ro tec t the 
integrity of the grand Jury 
process.”

In the record tam pering 
charges, Garza allegedly 
changed the date on a pur
chase order filled out by 
ano ther school d is tr ic t 
employee in September 2000 
"with intent to deftaud or 
harm” the employee.

Telephone num bers for

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
WILL HOLD kindergarten 
preregistration on April 22, 
from 8,a.m. to 1 p.m.

P a f^ ts  are asked to bring 
their child’s social security 
card (the card w ith the 
child’s name on it), b irth  
certificate and imm uniza
tion records. The school 
also needs proof of residen
cy, such as a u tility  b ill 
which sta tes  the 
parent/guardian name and 
address.

Anyone liv ing  in the 
Forsan Independent School 
D is tric t who has a child  
that will be five years old 
on or before Sept. 1 are  
encouraged to attend. For 
more information call 398- 
5444.

THE CITY OF *BIG
Spring W ater U tilities 
Department will be replac
ing two valves in the water 
system.

Date of re p a ir  w ill be 
April 12 from 9 a.m. until 
completion. Customers in 
the  following areas will 
experience low or no water 
pressure. North Aylesford 
firom Fifth to Ninth Streets, 
and F ather Delaney 
Boulevard fi*om Bell Street 
to Lancaster.

19, of 1003 N.W. Second St. 
was aireated on five local 
warrants.

•NORMAJEAN - ... ,
WOODRUFF, 36, of 1202 
Lamar was arrested on a 
charge of theft $600 to $1,500

• ADOLFO OARSAiKB.
of 807 Roaemont wa4 Mrest- 
ed on h charge of thefkless 
than $50. ‘ '1

• TOMAS REYES ib P ^ Z  
JR., ^4, of 503 Sain Jaednto 
was arrested on a chai;ge of 
public Intoxication. ..

• FRANCISCO ;; 
MORENO, 38, of 1002 K.
Main was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• ERNESTO OUVAS, 24,
of 4000 Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge (ff 
evading arrest and for a 
Martin County warrant and 
a Midland (bounty warrant.

• ANTONIO FLORES, 40, 
of 304 N.W. Fifth St. was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• MICHAEL NALL, 23, of 
1605 Bluebird was arrested 
on a charge of theft less 
than $50.

• DISTURBANCE OR 
FIGHT was reported in the 
500 block of Westover 'Road.

• DOMES-nC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2600 block of Clanton 
Street and the 500 block of 
N.W, Seventh Street.

• sR oTS f ir e d  was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Mulberry Avenue.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 600 
block of South Main and 
the 1700 block of East Third 
Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 500 
block of South Douglas 
Street and the 1500 block of 
Vines Street. tn  onq

the^'/-Elev^h cOfivenience* 
store in the 2300 block of 
Wasson Road. Someone 
reportedlyjstole a “Maxim” 
magazine KrortR $4. The 
magazine was recovered.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1300 
block of Mount Vernon 
Avenue. A white 2001 Ford 
sport utility vehicle report
edly sustained $400 damage.

Markets
Noon quo tes provided hy Edward 
Jones fit Co. -
AT&T , 13.55-.87
Archer-Daniels > 14.2 -.26
Atmos Energy 24.29 -.17
BPPLCADR ‘51.05-.9
Chev*onTe$dob: 87.71 4 .U

47.75 -.88 
9.69 -.07 
8.97 -.21 
26.37 -.47 
47.27 -.35
42.74 -.44 
17.53 -.07 
.38 -»-.08

84.9-4.11
28.75 -.51 
9.23 nc

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity &x>m 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• TERRY SCOTT DIAZ,

Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IPCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV- 
Patteraon Ener 28.76 -.04 
PepsiCo Inc 51.8 -.49 
Phillips Petro 60.13-.22 
SBC Comma 34.54 -1.11 
Sears Roebuck 54.12-.06 
TXU Corp 55.56 -J-.32 
Texas Instrument 31.14 -1.01 
Total Fina 74.26 -.44 
Unocal Corp 37.9 4-.02 
Wal-Mart . 61.24 +.67 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 35.4&35.94 
AMCAP 15.91 +.12 
Europaciftc 87.09 +,87 
Prime Rate , 4,75% 
Gold 300.6 - 302.55

4.59 • 4.65Silvm*
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Wolens asks for AG opinion on release of electric company names
AUSTIN (AP) -  A key leg- 

Uletor urged Texas 
AMomey General John 
Comyn to let the public 
know the names of six com
panies accused of manipu
lating the state’s new d t t^ -  
ulated dectricity m arket

State negulatmrs say the 
companies overestimated 
e n ^ :^  demand last August, 
causing i»1ce spikes in the 
wholeude electric market 
and increasing their rev
enue by up to $48 million.

Five of the six companies 
haye identified themselves 
and said the estimates were 
honest mistakes. The sixth 
company says state law pro

tects it from being identi
fied.

State Rep. Steve Wolens, 
D-Dallas, said' Wednesday 
that for electric deregula
tion to work, it requires 
“transparency in the mar
ketplace."

“Consumer confidence 
demands honesty in the sys
tem. 1 am not willing to sac
rifice that consumer confi
dence to hide the identity of 
a single bad actor,” said 
Wolens, chair of the House 
State A ^ ir s  Committee.

The Public Utility 
Commission has given 
Wolens the names of the six 
companies and the actions

the companies took because 
Wolens is a lawmaker, but 
the agency said both it and 
the Legislature are prohibit
ed from making the infor
mation public.

Several news organiza- 
tfons, including The 
Associated Press, asked the 
PUC .to disclose the sixth 
company’s name. The PUC 
forwarded the requests to 
Cornyn for a ruling on 
whether the news organiza
tions are entitled to the 
information under the 
state’s open-records law.

Wolens also asked Comyn 
for a ruling. The Attorney 
General’s office said it was

reviewing Wolens’ request.
According to Wolens, the 

PUC analyzed price spikes 
during a deregulation pilot 
program last year and con
cluded that six companies 
scheduled an energy load 
that exceeded their actual 
load.

A flaw in the state’s mar
ket rules would sometimes 
reward companies for incor
rectly projecting their own 
energy price forecasts. 
Consumer advocates said 
the practice, if left uncheck
ed, would eventually drive 
up home electric bills.

The errors ranged firom 5 
percent to 400,000 percent.

the PUC said, and allowed 
the companies to increase 
revenues by up to $43 mil
lion. Wolens said at a hear
ing of the State Affairs 
Committee on Wednesday 
that the company seeking 
anonymity erred by an aver
age of 66,000 percent.

A PUC spokesman said it 
wasn’t clear whether the 
overcharges were passed on 
to consumers, but an official 
for a group of municipal 
utilities said some con
sumers have been affected.

Mark Zion, executive 
director for the Texas 
Public Power Association, 
said cities have been over

charged $10 million to $15 
million. He said some 
charges were passed on to 
consumers in San Antonio 
and officials in other cities 
are considering whether to 
pass the extra charjges on to 
their consamers.

The five companies that 
have admitted “oversched
uling” power shipments are 
American Electric Power 
Co., TXU Corp., 
Constellation Power Source, 
Mirant Corp. and Reliant 
Energy Inc.

The PUC said it made 
changes to electricity-mar
ket rules in February that 
will prevent a repeat.

At least two prisoners dead, 12 injured in crash
PECOS (AP) -  At least 

two pe<q;>le were killed and 
12 iiiiu r^  Wednesday after
noon when a van carrying 
U.S. Marshal’s Service pris
oners overturned on 
Interstate 10 west of Pecos.

The van was carrying 
prisoners from El Paso to 
the Ector County Detention 
Center in Odessa when it 
crashed about 2:30 p.m., offi
cials said.

“We were transporting 13 
prisoners from the U.S. 
Marshals in El Paso to our 
facility,” said Jim  Shaw, 
regional director for 
CiviGenics, the company 
that operates the detention 
center.

Shaw said two CiviGenics

corrections officers were 
traveling in the company- 
owned van, a driver and an 
escort.

The corrections officers 
were Dwayne Taylor, who 
was in stable condition at 
Reeves County Hospital, 
and Mike Contreras, who 
wasn’t seriously injured in 
the accident, according to 
the Pecos Enterprise.

Tayor and Contreras were 
in the front set of the Ford 
van, while the 13 inmates 
were in four rows of seats 
behind a metal grill in the 
rear of the vehicle.

The inmates were not 
wearing seat belts at the 
time of the accident, said 
Sgt. Luis Najera of the

Department of Public Safety 
office in Van Horn. He said 
two inmates who were pro
nounced dead at the scene 
of the accident were ejected 
from the van.

“We know that for sure, 
and a third person also was 
ejected,” he said.

Reeves County Sheriff 
Andy Gomez said a third 
person died in the crash, 
but officials with the 
Marshal’s Service and 
Civi(5enics had no informa
tion about a third death.

Three victims with the 
worst iixjuries were airlifted 
from Culberson County 
Hospital in Van Horn to 
Thomason Hospital in El 
Paso and another, with less

serious injuries, was airlift
ed from the Reeves County 
Hospital in Pecos to 
Midland Memorial Hospital, 
said Cpl. Kathy Briggs, with 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Another was flown to 
Covenant Medical Center in 
Lubbock, said Nancy 
Ontiveros, Director of 
Program Develop-
ment/Community Services 
for Reeves County Hospital.

The rest were treated for 
mostly minor injuries at the 
Pecos hospital, Briggs said. 
The identities of the dead 
were not immediately avail
able and Shaw said he did
n’t have information about 
the prisoners.

Yat^'family asks DA to file charges against doctor
HOUSTON (AP) -  Convicted mur

derer Andrea Yates’ relatives request
ed help Wednesday from the district 
attorney’s office that prosecuted her.

Yates’ mother and two brothers 
asked that Harris County District 
Attorney Chuck Rosenthal consider 
filing charges against Dr. Mohammad 
Saeed, who changed Yates’ medication 
two days before she held each of her 
five children beneath water until they 
no longer could breathe last summer.

“He should have known that he had 
created a situation that was going out 
of control,” the family wrote in its let
ter to Rosenthal. “The protection of 
the children should have been the top 
priority.”

Yates, 37, was convicted of two capi
tal murder charges March 12 fontne 
deaths of three of her five children.

Three days later, a jury sentenced her 
to life in prison rather than lethal 
injection.

Yates relatives allege Saeed grossly 
mismanaged her medication, pre
scribed higher than the recommended 
doses to Yates, who was underweight, 
and put her on and pulled her off med
ications despite manufacturer’s warn
ings against doing so.

“We feel that our family would still 
be whole today if it were not for Dr. 
Saeed’s terrible misconduct,” the fam
ily wrote. '

“We feel prepared to help you in any 
way to see that Dr. Saeed gets brought 
to justice for his actions and to ensure 
that he is not left loose as a psycbia-, 
trist to do the same horrible things to 
other people." ' : '

The family says "Saeed knew Yafe^ *

condition was declining, but did noth
ing.

They say he also failed to protect her 
children because he knew her condi
tion was worsening and she was 
responsible for the care of foiur young 
sons and an infant daughter. The chil
dren ranged in age from 7-years to 6- 
months.

“We believe that Dr. Saeed had a 
very definite responsibility to ensure 
that there was no way the children 
were in any danger," the family wrote 
Rosenthal.

The family said Saeed’s failure to 
notify authorities of Yates’ condition 
and the danger she posed to her chil- 
^seiv'inake him “accountable for thq -̂jj 
tragic deaths/-’ ' ’ , ' fe--

n ^ n ^ i a l ’s secretary said he had n a  „ 
Cdiftftteht.

Decathlon

Students relieved after 
court settles controversy

PHOENIX (AP) -  After 
weeks of waiting for Texas 
courts to sort out who 
would represent the state 
at the national academic 
decathlon competition, a 
team from Lubbock High 
School finally heard some 
good news Wednesday.

“No one was sure who 
won until this morning,” 
said team member 
Catherine Lee, 16. “We all 
had so many questions 
and everything seemed 
kind of shady. It’s a shame 
it had to go to the Texas 
Supreme Court.”

Texas’ high court over
ruled a Houston judge’s 
order to certify J. Frank 
Dobie High School, firom 
Pasadena as the winner, 
aUowing Lubbock to repre
sent the state.

The dispute began 
unfolding last month when 
Lubbock was declared the 
winner of the state 
decathlon, a competition 
in which nine-member 
teams are quizzed on vari
ous academic subjects. But 
Dobie High School argued 
that scoring discrepancies 
cheated its team out of 
points.

Wh^en m^ibqck, didn’(, 
participate >> in a court- 
oir^^red rematch, the 
Houston judge ordered the

Texas decathlon associa
tion to certify Dobie as the 
winner. A Lubbock judge 
ruled in Lubbock’s favor. 
The Supreme Court finally 
settled the issue.

Lubbock team member 
Vasu Reddy, 18, said she 
empathized with the Dobie 
team, which she heard had 
come to Phoenix.

“I’m sure they must/feel 
terrible,” she said. “We’ve 
been through the wringer 
emotionally too, so we 
really understand what 
they’re going through.”

Several other students 
said the Dobie team had 
come to the national 
decathlon. But team mem
bers couldn’t be found 
despite checks at several 
downtown Phoenix hotels. 
Decathlon officials said 
they hadn’t been contacted 
by the team.

Still, the Texas contro
versy was a hot topic 
among many of the 
decathlon competitors.

“’This is pretty big,” said 
Nathaniel Whittemore, 17, 
from Maine’s Scarborough 
High School team. “We 
heard rumors all yester
day and today about the 
teamt- 1 just hopjs wjben 
it’s all over, there’s not an. 
astertx by the winners’ 
nanibs.”'' y.i isni ikih

Four killed in Wise County collision
BOYD (AP) — A gravel- 

hauling truck and a one-ton 
flatbed pickup collided at an 
intersection in Wise 
County, killing four people 
and injuring two.

A Mack diesel tractor was 
hauling rocks in a rural 
area four miles west of Boyd 
in the southern part of the 
county when the crash 
occurred Wednesday 
evening.

‘"rhe pickup truck, ftx>m 
what we can determine at 
this point, did not stop com

pletely at the stop sign and 
e n te r^  the intersection in 
front of the oncoming truck- 
gravel trailer combination. 
'The two vehicles collided,” 
DPS Sgt. Roland Real said 
Wednesday night.

The collision occurred 
about 6:30 p.m. at the inter
section of State Highway 51 
and Farm-to-Market Road 
3123.

’The four who died were 
all occupants of the pickup 
truck and were ejected from 
the vehicle. Authorities said

drivers of both trucks sur
vived the crash and were 
hospitalized. One driver 
was flown by helicopter to 
Harris Methodist Fort 
Worth hospital. The second 
was taken by ambulance to 
Wise County Community 
Hospital in Decatur, said 
sheriff’s dispatcher Susan 
Redder.

The extent of their 
injuries was not immediate
ly available early ’Thursday.

One of the drivers was 19 
years old, Ms. Redder said.

Convicted killer executed for killing 
girlhiend at Fredericksburg hospital

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A 
repentant Jose Santellan 
was executed Wednesday 
for gunning down his ex- 
girlfrlend almost nine years 
ago in the parking lot of a 
Fredericksburg hospital 
where she worked.

“I hope and pray they can 
forgive me,” Santellan said, 
referring to relatives of 
Yolanda Garza. “I loved 
Yolanda a lot.”

No one from Garza’s fami
ly attended the execution. 
“Even though they’re not 
hwe, I h<q>e they will read 
my wm*ds,” Santellan said.

In a voice choked with 
emotion, Santellan tcrid his 
relatives, watching from a 
nearby room, that he loved 
them all and thanked them 
for his support. As they 
cried* he told them he would 
be all right.

“T a  the guys on >death 
row, stay strong. I hope to 
see you stmieday.” He took a

•*.

slight gasp as the drugs 
began to take effect and was 
IH*onounced dead at 6:26 
CDT, 10 minutes later.

Witnesses told of seeing 
Garza, 31,. confronted by 
Santellan outside the Hill 
0>untry Memorial Hospital 
as she left her nurse’s aide 
job Aug. 22, 1993. Santellan 
shot her four times and 
drove off with her body.

“Yolanda became abusive, 
my mind went blank, I 
pulled out a handgun with a 
ftill clip,” Santellan would 
tell authorities later.

When Santellan sped off 
firom Fredericksburg, the 
abduction and slaying 
turned macabre.

Police determined he 
drove'West, committing an 
armed robbery along the 
way in Uvalde, before stop
ping about 80 miles away at 
Camp Wood, where , he 
checked into a motel and 
carried the wmnan’s lifeless

body into a room.
According to court 

records, he engaged in sex 
acts with the corpse over 
the next night and day and 
poured perfume on the body 
to comtot the growing odor 
of decomposition.

“He’s kind of a bizarre fel
low,” E. Bruce Curry, the 
Gillespie Ck>unty District 
Attorney who prosecuted 
Santellan, said.

’Two days after the shoot
ing, authorities got a tip 
that his car had been spot
ted at the motel. He was 
arrested there and con
fessed, telling police he 
“just wanted to get away 
and be with her and spend 
some time together.” 
“Today, William Bums was 

set to die for the 1981 shoot
ing death of Johnny Lynn 
Hamlett, 18, at a wood pre
serving plant in Texarkana. 
Hamlett was shot 14 times 
and robbed of $110.
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O ur V iew s

Take part
in MS Walk
on Saturday

Yo u r  V iew s
To THE E ditor:
It is great to find that 

the Big Spring Herald is 
on line. I will now be 
able to keep up with 
what is going on back 
home.

I’m a former resident 
of Big Spring (‘56-’60 
and ‘64), student at the 
old Boydston 
Elementary (‘59 and ‘64), 
Midway community and 
Coahoma ISD (‘64-’68), 
I’ll tell you quick that 
my heart lives in 
Howard County and 
West Texas and my 
body in East Texas near 
Sulphiu* Springs.

Growing up in that 
area is one of the best 
things that ever hap

pened in my life.
I was last there in 1998 

for a reunion in 
Coahoma. I felt I had 
come home, was remem
bered and welcomed 
with open arms, even 
though it had been 30 
years since I had 
moved.

I want all the people of 
Howdrd County to know 
how much they mean to 
me. I can’t imagine 
what life would have 
been without growing 
up there. All are wel
come to contact me at 
robbylplunkett@hot- 
mall.com, and I would 
like to hear from them.

Robby L. P lunkett 
SuiPHUR Sprinos

H o w  T o  C o n ta c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 
opinions.

In order that we might better serve your 
needs, we offer several ways in which you may 
contact us: . , m *

• In person at 710 S ^ r iy  St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at

johnmoseley@bigsprin|^rald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, ’7̂ 721

President Bush plays Pontius Pilate
iie tragedy of the 
Palestinhm people 
is an indelible stain 
on Western civiliza- 
general and on 

America in particular. 
President George Bush has 
played Pontius Pilate and 
turned his

tio n :

Charley

Reese

J. t ’s time once again to put on your walking 
shoes and take a stroll in Comanche Trail 
Park. The annual MS Walk, a fund-raiser to 
benefit the fight against Multiple Sclerosis, 
will take place Saturday.

Those who plan to join in the walk have been 
collecting pledges from friends, groups and busi
nesses that promise to sponsor them. The money 
collected supports education, advocacy, research 
and local programs that enhance the quality of 
life for people with MS and their families.

However, it’s not too late to join in the walk, 
and it’s certainly never too late to help out by 
making a donation.

Registration for the walk begins at 8 a.m. at the 
Old Settlers Pavilion. The walk gets under way at 
9 a.m. The Greater Big Spring Rotary Club is 
among the event’s sponsors and club members 
will prepare a meal for participants when the 
walk is completed.

The walk is not timed. There is a five-mile walk 
through‘_̂ t]ie parl^, â _̂ well as a §hoft^.routf. JWiei 
routes are h an A cap )^  accessible. Some partici
pants even place their young children in strollers 
and bring them along. It’s just a fun event for a 
very good cause.

MS is a chronic, often disabling disease of the 
central nervous system with symptoms that 
range from mild to severe.

More than 950 families in the area count on the 
West Texas Division of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society for assistance, advice and pro
grams. Many of us know someone with MS, if 
only indirectly.

Your support can help these people as well as go 
toward research to help fight the disease.

back while 
Israelis cruci
fy
Palestinians.

These peo
ple are the 
last victims 
of racist colo
nialism in all 
its ugliness, 
brutsdity and 
duplicity.

I don't 
know
whether President Bush is 
naive and doesn't realize 
what Israeli Prime Minister 
Ariel Sharon is doing, or if 
he does know and condones 
it. The latter would be far 
worse than the former.

Sharon is neither defend
ing Israel nor pursuing ter
rorists. He is doing what he 
has planned to do horn the 
very beginning — destroy 
the Palestinian Authority 
and thus the peace process, 
and wreck what's left of the 
inftastructure in the West 
Bank and Gaza.

Sharon believes that will 
leave the Palestinians

where he wants them — 
leaderless, impoverished 
and dem oralb^. I think he 
i#ill fail, though the time 
ahead will be bad for the 
Palestinians, as impossible 
aE that sounds given the 
suffering they’ve already 
endured in recent decades.

It is now obvious that no 
one in Washington has the 
courage to face the junk
yard dogs of the Israeli 
lobby. Arab governments 
will not go to war to save ’ 
the Palestinians because 
they know they cannot win 
a war against the Israelis 
and the United States. They 
would be subjecting their 
people to slaughter and 
their economies to ruin for 
nothing. But they won’t for
get. And an arrogant Israel 
might force them into a 
war.

While the Israelis put on 
their usual false face to the 
international media, moan
ing about how difficult and 
dangerous this operation is, 
just remember that it is an 
army against civilians. 
Some brave Palestinians 
armed only with rifles have 
resisted, but a rifleman 
can’t do much against a 
main battle tank protected 
by infantry, snipers, F-16s 
and helicopters.

The Israelis move into a 
town and immediately shut

the press out by declaring 
it a “cloeed military area.” 
The meek and submissive 
press then covers its eyes 
and ears while Uie Israelis 
do their dirty work cloaked 
in secrecy. Some America 
TV talkers act surprised 
when the Israel Defense 
Forces takes another city. 
Well, I can tell you tight 
now that the Israelis are 
going all the way to the 
Gaza Strip. They plan on 
being there for months.

Nevertheless, Sharon will 
fail. Israel will know no 
peace. One of the lies Israel 
uses in its nonstop barrage 
of slander against the 
Palestinians is that families 
teach their children to hate 
Israelis. Nothing is farther 
from the truth. It is Israeli 
behavior that teaches chil
dren to hate Israelis. A mii- 
itary fTiend related a story 
of how IDF members oper
ated in Lebanon. They went 
into a house, wrecked it, 
beat the father in fTont of 
his wife and children, then 
dropped their pants and 
defecated on the coffee 
table in front of the family. 
Do you think those chil
dren, watching their par
ents’ humiliation, will have 
to read a book to hate 
Israelis? Even the 
American officer came 
away hating Israelis.

Or what about the fhther 
in the West Bank trying to 
drive his daughter to a hos
pital only five miles away. 
He was stoinwd at an 
Israeli checkpoint and 
refused passage. His little 
girl died in his arms an 
hour or so later when her 
appendix burst. Do you 
think anyone has to teach 
that bereaved fiather to hate 
Israelis? You could write a 
1,000-page book telling indi
vidual stmries of Israeli cru
elty and the brutality they 
routinely display toward 
Palestinians.

So Sharon's problem is 
not a few terrmrists. 
Sharon’s problem is the 
entire PalestiniaApopula- 
tion. When people are made 
miserable and hojj«less, 
they don’t mind dying. As 
much as the Israelis would 
like to, they can’t  kill them 
aU, and they can t beat 
them into submission. As 
long as the Palestinians 
have no state, Israel will 
have no security. I have 
great admiration for the 
Palestinians, but much less 
for George Bush, who is 
endangering Americans 
with his feckless sub
servience to Israel.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink.net.
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Bush should not ask IsraeHs to pull out

it holds di

his nation 
ill do what 
takes to 

defend that 
dear.” The

Lin d a

C havez

which iti 
words spoken 
Monday 
could have 
come from 
Israeli Prime 
Minister 
Ariel Sharon.
They didn’t.
They came 
from 
President 
Bush, speak
ing at a rally 
in Tennessee.

But the 
president's
words make it all the more 
puzzling why he now 
insists that Israel cannot do 
the same to defend herself.

When it comes to attacks 
on the United States, 
President Bush reiterated 
his commitment to ‘‘find 
the enemy wherever they 
may hide” and “defend 
freedom, no matter what 
the costs.” Yet, he tells the 
Israelis that they cannot 
hunt down terrorists in the 
West Bank and that the 
cost of defending their free
dom may well be U.S. sup
port. It is a double standard 
unworthy of the presidcit 
and inimical to the inter
ests of the United States.

So far, the Israeli Detonse

Forces have captured tons 
of weapons in the West 
Bank, including 66 pounds 
of high explosives and 
some 50 rocket-propelled 
grenades, and they discov
ered nearly a dozen 
weapons and explosives 
labs — some of which were 
seized within the com
pounds of the Palestinian 
Authority. The IDF have 
also intercepted five car 
bombs — that is five more 
suicide missions that have 
been thwarted and dozens 
of lives saved. And the IDF 
have arrested some 500 
Palestinians wanted for 
attacks on Israelis.

We should be applauding 
the Israelis, not demanding 
they retreat before they 
have accomplished their 
objectives.

'hie administration 
reportedly decided to pres
sure Israel when demon
strators in Egypt and else
where began anti-American 
protests. The administra
tion’s fear is that we win 
lose support in the Arab 
world for our war on ter
rorism.

But the “Arab street” has 
never backed our fight — 
indeed a few months ago 
tens of thousands of 
Muslims took to the streets 
in the Arab world and else
where to protest our mili
tary action against 
Afghanistan. And they

were joined by thousands 
of others, including 
European and American 
“peace activists” who 
protested when stray 
American bombs killed 
innocent Afghan civilians.

Yet we didn’t buckle 
under the criticism.
Instead, we chose to stay 
and fight. And when inno
cent Afghans died — and 
dozens, if not hundreds did 
— we, rightly, blamed the 
Taliban and al Qaeda for 
inflicting such misery on 
Afghanistan.

Innocent people are dying 
in the West Bank as well. 
But Yasser Arafat and the 
terrorists he harbors are 
the ones who are morally 
culpable for these deaths, 
just as the Taliban and al 
Qaeda were in Afghanistan. 
Arafat and the Palestinians 
could have peace — and a 
state — anytime they 
choose. But they would 
rather sacrifrce their own 
young to blow up Israelis 
in the insane hope that 
they will one day eliminate 
the Jewish state.

The iNresident and those 
in his administration seem 
to believe that Israel should 
negotiate its way to peace. 
But it is impossible to 
negotiate with those who 
have consistently violated 
eyery agredtnent they’ve 
ever signed — as Yasser 
Arafat has. To insist that

the Israelis withdraw their 
troops so Uiat they can 
once again sit down with a 
man who has yet to live up 
to his previous commit
ments is an invitation to 
further violence against 
innocent civilians. Peace 
will only come when the 
terrorists are defeated.

If President Bush suc
ceeds in getting the Israelis 
to pull out of the West 
Bank befm^ they have com
pleted their mission, it will 
embolden terrorists every
where. And we may well 
pay the price in the United 
States, as well as Israel.

How can we hope to fight 
a global war on terrorism 
when we give a pass to 
Palestinian terrorists? In 
the 18 months since the 
Palestiniims launched their 
latest bloody intifada 
against Israel, more than 
400 Israelis have died. On a 
per capita basis, that is 
more than six times the 
equivalent loss of lives sus
tained in the World Trade 
Center attack.

How many more must die 
before President Bush’s 
w(N*ds about doing “whatev
er it takes to defend that 
which we hold dear,” “to 
find the enemy whesever 
they may hide,” aad^to 
defend freedom, noi matter 
what the costs” apply to 
Israel, as well as the United 
States? .
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President meets congressional leaders amid complaints
WASHINGTON (AP) -• 

Congressional lead m  met over 
breakfast with President Bush on 
Thursday and declared their sup
port of the White House mission 
in the Middle Bast, though 
Democrats saidGm y nised to be 
consulted mord about the 
crisis. : '

“Ammieans' s tK x :^  Israel, real
ize Is ra^  is is i^ v e d  in a  fight 
against terrorism  and we will 
always be there for Israel, but we 
also have to be a  force for peace.” 
House Minmrity Leader w ch art 
Gephardt.^ D-Mo.. said aftm* the 
session. ”To do that, we’ve got to 
bb togedier with die administra
tion ... to try fogst this done and 
that takes continuous intmohange 
of information between both

branches of government”..
Senate Majority Leader Tom 

Daschle,* D-S.D., said he was 
pleased that Bush promised more 
meetings with ccmgressionhl leed* 
ers. The last leadershh? niesting,' 
w hh^ nmrmally i n d u te  House 
Speakmr Dennis HastertB-lU., and 
Senate Minmrity Leader Trent 
L0tt,.R-Miss.. was six weeks ago.

Tim leaders also discussed their 
legislative agenda with Bush. 
Atoost eyery day recently, the 
president has picked a different 
bill pending in the Senate to 
accuse senators of dragging their 
feet.

Thursday, he was calling on the 
Senate to pass legislation boosting 
religious charities, and was high
lighting a new tisx break that

would help up to 84 million tax fil
ers if they give to charity.

The meeting came one day after 
Daschle complained to reporters 
that White House consultation 
over the Mideast has not been “as 
consistent or regular as I think it 
diould be.” Whitd House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer dis
missed the comments as “belly
aching and whining.” t

National security adviser 
Condoleezza Rice met Wednesday 
with House Republican leaders, 
and called Daschle the day before. 
After meeting with Bush, 
Gephardt said there should be 
more* sessions with Rice or other 
administration oCFlclals.

Still, there were signs of biparti
san unity. Daschle, for example,

dismissed reports that the White 
House was easing its support of 
Israel. "I don’t think there has 
been any diminution of support,” 
he said. Daschle said of Secretaiy 
of State Colin Powell’s trip to the 
Middle East; “Obviously, we wish 
Secretary Powell well,” and the 
country stands behind him.

After Sept. 11, leaders of the 
House and Senate met weekly 
with Bush for breakfast at the 
White House. More recently, that 
became every two weeks — or 
longer.

Fleischer said that even with the 
lag, this White House briefs 
Congress far more than past 
administrations have.

Bush met with 16 members of 
the House and Senate, all

Republicans, on Wednesday. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., met 
later with Bush’s congressional 
liaison to discuss health care and 
education legislation.

To Daschle, the lack of commu
nication is best illusitrated by 
Homeland Security Director Tom 
Ridge’s refusal to testify before 
Congress.

Ridge offered to brief lawmakers 
informally, but the Senate 
Appropriations Committee chair
man, Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., a 
staunch defender of congressional 
power, insisted that Ridge provide 
formal testimony on Bush’s pro
posed $38 billion budget for domes
tic security programs.

In the end, Byrd held his hear
ing Wednesday without Ridge.

Group will fight attempt to ban all human cloning research
WASHINGTOiJ (AP) -  

Aligning themselves with 40 
Nobel laureates, senators 
who support human cloning 
research say they will not 
let President Bush’s efforts 
to impose a cloning ban 
Jeopardize the promise such 
research holds for curing 
disease.

Bush on Wednesday 
pressed the Senate for such 
a ban, saying that cloning 
humans in and of itself is 
unconscionable, and that 
even for research purposes 
it could set the nation on a 
path “into a world we could

live to regret.”
’The president expressed 

his support for a ban pro
posed by Sens. Sam 
Arownback, R-Kan., and 
Mary Landrieu, D-La.

"Life is a  creation, not a 
commodity,” Bush said.

But the inresident’s appeal 
did little to slow efforts by a 
handful of senators to c i ^  
a compromise that would 
ban the cloning of human 
beings but leave room for 
embryo research.

One author. Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., said 
W ednes^y there was “a sig

nificant group in the Senate 
determined to defeat” an 
outright ban.

“If the millions of people 
who suffer &t>m Parkinson’s 
and Alzheimer’s and heart 
disease and cancer — and 
every other known malady 
— realize that potential 
cures are going to be imped
ed, they’ll let their senators 
know a thing or two,” 
Specter said. “There’s going 
to be a real fight on the 
Senate floor.”

Bush countered with a 
veiled warning: “It would be 
a mistake for the U.S.

Senate to allow any kind of 
human cloning to come out 
of that chamber.”

At issue is the production 
of embryos that are geneti
cally identical to a donor 
human being. Bush voiced 
his opposition frequently 
last year, and in August he 
restricted federally financed 
stem cell research to 64 
existing stem cell lines 
taken from embryos dis
carded by fertility clinics.

The House passed a ban 
on adl human cloning in 
July but the Senate has not 
acted on it.

Judiciaiy members OK bill to break up immigration service
WASHINGTON '(A P) -  

'Two pew federal agencies 
dividing imnUgration enfor- 
cement<«nd citizenship ser
vices would replace the 
Immigration and Naturaliz
ation Service under a bill 
cleared for House considera
tion.

The Judiciary Committee 
voted 32-2 Wednesday to 
approve a measure to break 
up the INS offered by the 
committee’s chairman. Rep. 
James Sensenbrenner. The 
overwhelming endorsement 
was a sign of congressional 
discontent both with the 
agency and with the Bush 
administration,’s plan to fix

it foom the inside.
INS Commissioner James 

Ziglar wants to divide the 
INS functions administra
tively but keep the agency 
intact. Committee members 
said they have heard too 
many ineffective INS over
haul plans over the years.

“I don’t think any addi
tional attempt at internal 
reorganizing can pull the 
INS out of this morass in 
which it finds itself,” said 
Sensenbrenner, R-Wis.

Under Sensenbrenner’s 
plan, the INS would be abol
ished, and the bureaus of 
Citizenship and Immigra
tion Services and of Immi-

gratlon Enforcement would 
take over responsibilities.

’The new agencies would 
remain under Justice 
Department control but 
report to a new associate 
attorney general for immi
gration affairs.

’The INS has been criti
cized for years because of 
huge backlogs of applica
tions for benefits such as 
naturalization or permanent 
residence. In addition, crit
ics say the service has con
flicting missions: to help 
immigrants,enter and stay 
in the country and to identi
fy and keep out those who 
t^ . |o  ̂ n ter illegally or may

Study JtrMs students feel sc^^\

pose a danger.
Lawmakers now say they 

have political momentum to 
abolish the agency after the 
Sept. 11 attacks heightened 
the need to protect the 
nation’s borders.

“I believe now we can 
begin to fix this problem 
and help restore the public 
confidence in our immigra
tion system,” said Rep. 
Sheila Jackson Lee, D- 
Texas.

The INS also was embar
rassed by the disclosure 
that six months after the 
attacks, it issued paperwork 
relating to student visas for 
two pf t^ ^ j j^ , .  11 hijackers.

Israel withdraws from two dozen 
villages, eontinues to enter others

JENIN REFUGEE CAMP, 
West Bank (AP) — Israel 
pulled out of two dozen 
small towns and villages in 
the West Bank on 
Thursday, but took over 
other Palestinian areas, 
sending mixed signals 
ahead of a truce mission by 
Secretary of State Colin 
Powell.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Ariel Sharon has said he 
would not end the offensive 
in the West Bank until 
Padestinian militias have 
been crushed.

In the Jenin refugee 
camp, scene of the dead
liest fighting in Israel’s 
two-week campaign, three 
dozen armed men, appar
ently the last holdouts, sur
rendered to Israeli troops 
Thursday.

Reporters touring the 
camp Thursday encoun
tered widespread devasta
tion. Army bulldozers had 
rammed their way through 
narrow adleys, shearing off 
front walls of homes. The 
gaping holes provided 
glimpses of ordinary lives 
left behind — a school cer
tificate hanging on a wall, 
children’s beds, a bike 
thrown in the corner of the

room, bookshelves with tea 
sets

Many of the 13,000 resi
dents of the shantytown 
had fled the fighting, and 
on Thursday streets were 
largely deserted. Only a 
few civilians were out
doors, including a woman 
sitting in a wheelchair in 
the middle of a street.

An army spokesman, Lt. 
Col. Olivier Rafowicz, esti
mated that about 100 
Palestinians have been 
killed in fighting in Jenin. 
He denied persistent 
rumors that the army had 
dug mass graves, but 
would not say where the 
Palestinian bodies were 
now. Twenty-three Israeli 
soldiers were killed in 
Jenin, and five soldiers 
died in elsewhere in the 
offensive.

At least 140 Palestinians 
have been killed across the 
West Bank in the Israeli 
offensive, said Dr. Hussam 
Sherkawi, director of emer
gency services in the West 
Bank.

But that figure was 
expected to rise once res
cue services were allowed 
to enter Jenin camp, where 
dozens were believed dead.
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smaller schools
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Teen-agers feel safer and 
more at home in smaller 
schools with evenhanded 
discipline policies and 
teachers who can maintain 
control, a  study suggests.

But students do not neces
sarily feel safer in schools 
where classee are smaller, 
where teachers are more 
experienced or where class
mates are kicked out the 
first time they fight, cheat.

or bring alcohol, drugs or 
guns on campus.

“Class size may be much 
more Important for academ
ic outcomes, but for con
nectedness, it really is the 
culture, the climate that’s 
created in that classroom,” 
said Dr. Robert Blum, direc
tor of the University of 
Minnesota’s Center for 
Adolescent Health and 
Development. He is co
author of the study appear

ing Thursday in the Journal 
of School H ^ th .

Previous studies have 
shown that “school connect
edness” — the feeling that 
students are part of a school 
and cared for — is impor
tant in helping to protect 
teen-agers from violent 
behavior, drug use, depres
sion, suicide and pregnan
cy.

Joel Willen, principal of 
Pershing Middle School in

Houston, said the findings 
on school size make sense to 
him. Pershing’s 1,900-mem
ber student body is divided 
into 13 clusters, aUowing 
students to attend class with 
the same small group of stu
dents.

“I think that’s absolutely 
one of the reasons why the 
kids here feel connected, 
because they get an identity 
with their cluster,” Willen 
said. “They talk about being

in cluster 6-1 or 8-2, and 
they really identify with 
their teachers.”

The study examined writ
ten surveys from 71,515 stu
dents in 127 high schools 
and middle schools. The 
findings were based on the 
surveys from the University 
of North Carolina’s National 
Longitudinal Study of 
Adolescent Health that were 
given during the 1994-95 
school year.

John Mitchell of the 
American Federation of 
Teachers welcomed the find
ings, but said that because 
the data were collected 
before the 1999 Columbine 
High School shootings and 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks, 
attitudes about safety may 
have changed.

“I think Columbine and 
the 9-11 tragedy have made 
us feel like we need height
ened security,” he said.

Pill could replace workouts for ‘couch potatoes’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Pop a pill, get in shape.
'That ultimate fantasy of 

the couch potato may 
become a reality some day, 
according to researchers 
who have found the chemi
cal pathways muscle cells 
use to build strengUi and 
endurance. *

With this basic knowledge 
in hand, it now may be pos
sible to develop a pill that 
pumps up muscle cells with
out all that mtcrcise, said 
Dr. R. Sanders Williams, 
dean of the Duke UnWditity 
of School of Medlefase and 
senior author of a study 
appearing Ftldiv in tiie 
journal Science. > 

r Does this mean sedentary 
people could'build muscle 
by taking pills?

“’That may be one of the 
possibilities,” said Willi
ams, but the main target of 

' the research is to promote 
the health of people with 
heart disease or other condi
tions that keep them fi:x>m 
doing enough exercise.

“This could lead to drugs 
that will let people get the 
health benefits of regular 
exercise, oven if they can
not exercise,” he said. ’This 
could help patients with 
heart or lung disease, or 
lower the risk of’Type II dia
betes, for Instanqp,
 ̂ ”It is possible it could 
become a* drug of. abuse 
because UAsonld enhance 
the performance of ath
letes,” he sidd.
. In the Study, Williams and 
colleagues at the University

of Texas Southwestern 
Medical Center in Dallas 
created a group of mice with 
genes that made a surplus of 
a protein called calmodulin- 
dependent protein kinase, 
or CaMK. When this protein 
is activated, it and another 
protein, calcineurin, trigger 
the physical changes that 
muscle cells undergo after 
intense exercise.

Williams said mice with a 
high level of CaMK devel
oped more mitochondria In 
muscle cells and saw an 
Increase of a  type of cell

called the “slow twitch” 
muscle. These are muscle 
cells that power sustained 
activity, such as that 
req u ir^  by marathon run
ners.

For “fast twitch” muscles, 
which provide a burst of 
strength for a short period 
of time, there was an 
increase in the number of 
mitochondria.

The researchers found 
that mice with high levels of 
CaMK developed the same 
healthy muscle cells as mice 
that did exercise.
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FEN-PHEN?
th e  diet drug Fen-Phen was marketed under several 

names including Redux, Pondimin, Fenflnramine, or 
Dexfenflumminc. If you took these diet drugs, you 
should know that it may not be too late to opt-out of 
the nationwide class action for the purpose of pursu- 

- ing a lawsuit against the drug company individually

FC)R MORE INFORMATION, AND TO 
FIND OUT IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR A FREE, 

NON-INVA§IVE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC 
SCRB^NWG, PLEASE CALL US

‘713-9^-0408 or 800-859-9009
BnlL Ba ss  & Asso cia tes

"  A T F O i m c Y S  A N D  C o u n s e l o r s
> • . - ..........

. -T>1llBpk|IIVKIIW AY, Sum E 940  
A4oim TOM ,TW XAM T70Be

WksA^SNsfclloflelsiifl8nb will o ^ flsw b n s i on diem* ctset

1^11 Quill Ostrich 
Boots & Ropers

P̂om> Alt Tin BnoMik

iAU STRAW HATS

M o n -S a t*  8:30-6.-00 
East 1 20 Colorado City 

800-29BOOTS * 728-3722 
woodsboots.(HHn

A,'..
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Leaiiiing to listen effectively 
is an art that takes practice

One of
the most 
important
skills of
communi
cation is  ̂ 1being a <  f :
good lis “ f
tener.
There is a
time to
speak and K a t iea time to 
listen. W a l k e r

When we
are speak- _
ing and
trying to express our ideas, 
we are very active and 
involved when we listen to 
others. We should be just 
as involved when we listen 
to others.

Here are some tips for 
becoming a good listener 
— 1. Stop talking. You 
can’t listen when you are 
talking. 2. Get rid of dis
tractions. 3. Look at the 
other person. 4. 
Concentrate on the mes

sage. 5. Leave your per
sonal emotions aside. 6. 
Share responsibility for 
communication. 7. Don’t 
let your thoughts get ahead 
of the speaker. 8. Avoid 
hasty judgements. 9. Don’t 
argue mentally. 10. Respond 
to the message.

As many of you might 
know this month is Child 
Abuse Awareness month. 
Communication is a big 
factor in developing a par- 
ent/child relationship.

Listening plays a big role 
in communication. Are you 
a listener or a talker?

Parents and children 
both remember to commu
nicate with each other and 
follow the ten tips listed 
above and see if helps out 
with your communication 
skills.

Katie Walker is a coopera
tive extension agent and 
writes a regular column for 
the Herald.

Have you seen your remote oortiTvl lately?
Ask anyone and they will 

tell you that I Iota animals 
especially those 6f the 
feline persuasion.

My husband has referred 
to me as the ‘cat lady’ 
more times than I care to 
note.

But I have reassured him 
that although he and our 
son, mini him, come first I 
probably will be a dotter- 
ing old lady taking care of 
50 cats in my twilight 
years.

Cats are esthetically 
pleasing, love to cuddle 
and are quiet most of the 
time. That Is until you’ve 
entered the kitchen.

This is when a startling 
transformation occurs.

They become ravenous 
beasts and let us know 
quite loudly that “Hey, I 
haven’t eaten within the 
last five minutes and I 
can’t seem to remember 
where my food bowl is or 
that it still has food in it. 
OK I can remember, but I 
want yours instead.”

My Mom 
on the 
other hand 
likes dogs 
and cur
rently has 
tfBeagle 
named 
Waldo in 
residence.

Waldo, 
like all 
young 
dogs, loves 
to chew.

’This is 
evident

A ^ d r e ia

M bdlin

throughout their house.
The sole of a shoe with 

parts of the upper and half 
the shoestring remaining 
was once my Dad’s I’m 
almost certain.

Then there are my nieces 
dolls with their hands and 
half their head chewed off, 
but still smiling blissfblly 
unaware of their mutilated 
state.

They seem to be waiting 
with certain optimism that 
the little red-haired girl

will rescue them soon. ’
Meanwhile, the dog toys 

lay ‘scattered behind the 
couch relatively untouched 
and fbrgotten. -

My parents have taken to 
h i d ^  toe rem o^ control« 
to toe TV because Waldo 
seems to like it best.

Actually they take turns 
hiding it from each other^ > 
the dog hides it under toe^, 
couch cushions, Mom and 
Dad hide it in the bureau 
drawer.

But of course if the draw
er isn’t closed all the way 
Waldo will find it and, 
once he’s done chewing on 
it, will tuck it safely away 
for a snack later on.

Of course then Mom and 
Dad can’t  find it and have 
to resort to pushing the 
buttons on the TV Just to 
change the channel, and 
we all know what a pain 
that is.

Remember when the TV 
had a dial you had grasp 
and turn? Did that really 
ha]K>en? I tell mjrself it was

only a bad (keam.
B rieve It tor not there is

a company that is trying to 
cash in on the oog/remote
dilemma called mmmote-

trols via the Internet. ”My 
dog atwtoe knnote” is sec- 

; ond^nly to^I lost i f  as 
toe most coAunon reason 
given by cnstomors when 
ordering a qgdacement 
rmnote. , > , , -

And whilid most people 
have'tried tb tra in  their 
dog most just continue 
with the hide and seek 
game, continue to replace 
the remote qr Just tnd  up 
sharing it with their pet.

I’m proud to say that our 
remote ccmtrol has never 
been chewed or hidden by 
our little Mana. Amber.

At the agd of 98 she is
content to chrl up in m y  

ie I w c k  back andlap while 
forth between the X-flles 
and Fear Factor.

I think she’s a keeper.

Your free five minutes — and more
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Shlomit Galperin remembers the 
caller whose boyfriend told her 
that her cat had been run over by 
a truck. Tell me. the caller asked: 
Did my boyfriend lie? Did he kill 
the cat?

Galperin closed her eyes. “Yes!” 
she said.

“I knew it!” said the caller.
Galperin knew no such thing. A 

cleaning lady who wanted to make 
some money, she had answered an 
ad and found herself answering 
phone calls to a psychic hot line 
on behalf of Miss Cleo, the exu
berant soothsayer with the 
Jamaican accent whose television 
appearances, mostly in late-night 
commercials, have made her an 
extrasensory sensation.

Galperin quit last May, before 
lawsuits — filed first by the attor
ney general of Missouri and even
tually by eight other states and the 
Federal 'Trade Commission — took 
a heavy toll on the company’s rep
utation and profits. 'They charged

the company Miss Cleo repre
sents, Access Resource Services of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., with aU 
sorts of sins, including lying about 
Miss Cleo’s qualifications as a 
seer.

“I’m not too proud of what I 
did,” says Galperin, of St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Her most important job, she 
says, was not to divine the future 
— it was to keep callers on the 
line, keeping the meter running at 
$4.99 a minute. She was required 
to maintain a 15-minute average 
per call (later increased to 20 min
utes); when her average declined, 
so did the number of calls that 
were sent her way.

Prosecutors have not spent 
much time worrying about 
whether psychics are legit. “That 
for us is a very difficult thing 
from a legal standpoint,” says Bob 
Buchner, an assistant attorney 
general in Florida.

Instead, they are focusing on 
other issues;

— Does Access violate “do not

call” laws to drum up business?
No, says A cc^s lawyer Sean 

Moynihan.
But Access does call a lot, with 

recorded messages that promise 
“amazing” free readings; it also 
showers customers with e-mail in 
which Miss Cleo says she has 
checked the cards and has urgent 
news for them — C6dl right away!

— Is Miss Cleo a Jamaican 
shaman, as Access claims?

“They haven’t even attempted to 
substantiate that,” says Buchner. 
His office produced a birth certifi
cate for a Youree Dell Harris, bom 
at Los Angeles County Hospital. 
Her parents were from Texas and 
California.

Peter Stolz, Access’ president, 
has told The Los Angeles Times 
that the company is phasing out 
Miss Cleo as its spokeswoman.

— Do the psychics resort to chi
canery to run up callers’ phone 
bills?

According to Buchner, Access 
executives will “close their eyes to 
what their so-called psychics have

with Miss Cleo’s psychics!
to do to keep these people on the TeleServices, of Omaha, Neb. And^keep
line.”

Moynihan denies it. He has 
issued edicts prohibiting psychics 
from putting callers on hold, or 
fi:t)m reading scripts intended to 
prolong the calls. The company 
occasionally monitors readings, 
and psychics who break the rules 
a re f ir^ .

Still, there are complaints.
When Sandra Dominick, a 36- 

year-old art teacher in Jamestown, 
N.Y., saw Miss Cleo’s commer
cials, she thought, “It’s f i^ .  What 
the hey.” She gave the 800 number 
a call.

Normally, the operator explains 
what is about to happen, and gives 
you a 900 number. Dial that num
ber, and a recorded preamble 
explains some more. And then the 
live psychic comes on the line; 
after a few minutes, there is a 
beep, and the meter starts run
ning.

Neither the operator nor the psy
chic is em ploy^ by Access direct
ly. The operator works for West

putoa.
the psychic works for an indepen-1 
dent contractor, known as a; 
“bookstore,” that manages a stablq^ 
of seers. ’ ■ . I

Dominick says she was asked tb  ̂
remain on hold; ^ e  assumed she^ 
would not be charged. She was cut; 
off after an hour, called again and* 
talked to another psychic. «

In December, site got the bilL*̂  
$489, for 98 minutes. *

The Access lawyer. Moynihan,? 
says Dominick apparently didn’̂  
listen to the taped preamble thato 
advised her to press star-911 if she? 
was put on hold — the call would* 
be disconnected, and the psychic! 
reported to management. J

The use of scripts is also a fire- 
able offense. But “sample read-? 
ings” abound on the Internet,? 
along with hints that would pror- 
long calls. ;

All of this is beside the point,^ 
says Moynihan. “The ultimate^ 
arbiter here is the caUer, right?”', 
he asks. If they’re dissatisfied,; 
they can hang up.
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. $ 1 ^  
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Former tanton
Buffaloes star quarter
back Kyle Herm, who led 
Rice’s Owls to an 8-4 
record in the fid), was the 
recippnt of the George 
Miutiti Award during the 
university’s annual all- 
sporti banquet Monday.

’The eward has been 
given annually since 1925 
to the^lce football team’s 
most valuable player.

H er^  is only the second 
player to ever win the 
award — the other being 
Revor Cobb in 1990.

Thc| sophomore red- 
shirt led the Owls to their 
best record since 1953 and 
became only the fourth 
player in Rice history to 
have' more than 2,000 
total pfifensive yards in a 
season by passing for 
1,121 .yards and rushing 
for another 897.

■ !
Teen League sIgiHipB 
set guough Saturday

Teen-age League b a ^  
ball registration will be 
conducted from 5 p.m. 
until; 8 p.m. today and 
Fridqy and from noon to 
5 p.m. ^ tu r d a y  at the 
Roy 'Anderson Complex 
located on the north ser
vice i ^ d  of Interstate 20.

'Tryouts will begin at 5 
p.m. Saturday and the 
league’s draft will follow.

The registration fee is 
$65 per player.

For more information, 
call Darrell or Sheri 
Nichols at 263-2917.

I

IndMduai offering 
hefu^rnlngfees

Gege Piercefield of Big 
Spditg isoffisEiag^youa^ 

titlirs who do not have the 
money to pay for Teen
age League baseball reg
istration and p la/er f<ses 
and opportunity.to earn 
the money they need.

Pie^cefikd will provide 
the youngsters with the 
equipment and gasoline 
needed to earn the money 
by mowing lawns.

Those wanting to take 
him up on the offer, as 
well as those wanting 
lawns mowed, can call 
him at home at 267-4205 
or on his mobile phone, 
466-1998.

lemalt eaye turning
pro aolved no 111$

sdU’TH BEND, Ind. 
(AP)!- Raghlb IsmaU left 
Notre Dame after his 
junior season 12 years 
ago to try to solve his 
problems. Instead, 
returning to school was 
the way to escape his 
troubles.

Speaking Wednesday at 
a College Football Hall of 
Fame luncheon, the 
Dallas Cowboys receiver 
said he wasn’t  ready for 
the real world after fln- 
ishing second in balloting 
for the Heisman ’Trophy 
in 1990.

“I was totally over
whelmed,” he said. 
"When your expectations 
are that it’s going to get 
b e tte  and it gets worse, 
it ptfts you in a depressed 
stats. It made me very 
fsaTfiil, and it made me 
not want to face up to 
whgtever the problems 
weis that I was expecting 
to have an answer for.”

THE A ir

6 :w  p.m. —  Houston 
RocMets at DsHas

KBST-AM 1480.

IMbvIalon
fROM i l lMU. -

7 p.m. —  New Jersey 
Nets at Oiiando Megle, TNT, 

0:30 p.m. —  Minnesota 
ThnbenMihwa at i 
^tgeloe liM rs, TNT.

HMIM LIMHI
at PMacMpMa PhNNes, TBS.

Steers golfprs have their best rounds of 4-4A tourney
HtRALD Btalf Hapott

PLAINVIEW -  Big Spring’s 
Steers moved into third place 
Monday with one lound remaining 
in District 4-4A Golf ’Tournament, 
posting a solid round of 300 to give 
them a three-round total of 965.

Meanwhile, Snyder’s ’Tigers all by 
guaranteed themselves the district 
championship with a 295 on the 
Plainview Country Club course, giv
ing them a 912 total after t l u ^  
rounds and a 25-stroke lead over 
second-place Frenship.

Frenship leapfix)gged back into 
second place by matching Snyder’s 
295 round for a 937 total. Andrews, 
which matched host Plainview’s 302 
team total on Monday, dropped into 
third place.

The host BtiUdogs dropped to 968 
after three rounds, t h i ^  strokes 
behind the Steers going into 
Saturday’s final round of the tour
nament at the Andrews Country 
Club.

Big Spring’s top individual, senior 
J e r r ^  Simmons, turned in his best 
score of the tournament with a 75.

Still, he dropped a notch in the indi
vidual standings, his 77-77-75, 229 
total leaving him in fourth place.

But Big Spring’s best round of the 
day came fi*om Will Conley, who 
carded a 73 to improve his three- 
round total to 245.

Teammate Ryan Rodriguez also 
had his best round of the tourna
ment, carding a 77 to give him a 245 
total, as well; while Clayton Weaver 
moved just one stroke behind with a 
75 that gave him a 246. Nick Read 
rounded out the “A” team’s scoring 
with an 81.

Jace Williams, who spent the first 
two rounds playing on the “A” team 
but moved back to the “B” squad, 
also had his best score of the tour
nament, posting an 80 to take a 267 
total into the final 18 holes.

The Steers’ "B” squad also 
enjoyed its best day of the tourna-. 
ment, posting a 354 total for the day 
and a 1,088 score over three rounds.

Jacob Castle and David Welch 
both added rounds of 91 for the “B” 
team, while Jason Murphree had a 
92 and Ryan Wegman finished the 
round with a 95.

CourtMy photo
Members of the Forsan tennis team display their District 3-2A championship trophies. Front row, from left, are: Megan 
FIshback, Heather HIse, Karlssa Reed, Hotly Walker, Erin Posey and Lacy Eggleston. Back row: David lee. Matt Reyna, 
Zack Johnson, Josh Qibeon, Trey Kuykendall and coach Wondy Justlss.

Forsan netters lay claim
to 3-2A championships

HERALD Staff Report

Forsan’s Buffaloes racked up a 
District 3-2A tennis championship pil
ing up a total of 95 points in claiming 
the team title.

In the process, Forsan claimed both 
the boys’ and girls’ division champi
onships, as well — garnering 55 
points in girls’ play and another 40 in 
boys’ action.

Nobody could have been happier 
with the Forsan squad’s accomplish
ments than coach Wendy Justiss.

’’I’m proud of the kids,” Justiss said 
following the tournament. ‘"They all 
played well and came through ... not 
only for themselves, but for our team.

"It’s great to have kids qualify for 
the regional tournament, but it’s even 
better to win the district champi
onship as a team,” she added.

“Last year we won the girls’ divi
sion and the overall championship. 
This year the boys wanted one of 
their own. It’s sweet to be bringing 
home all three of the trophies for our 
trophy case.”

Lacy Eggleston, Holly Walker, 
Karisaa Reed, Megan FIshback and 
Heather Hlse led the way to the girls’ 
crown.

Eggleston claiihed the singles cham
pionship with a 6-0, 6-1 win over 
Coahoma’s yCasi Thompson in the

opening round. She followed that with 
a 6-2, 6-0 win over Plains’ Jessica 
Knight in the semifinals and beat 
Jamie Thackerson of Colorado City 6-
2, 6-2 in the finals.

Teammate Erin Posey added third 
place in the girls’ singles, opening the 
tournament with a 6-2, 6-2 win over 
Plains’ Elizabeth Clanahan before suf
fering a three-set loss to Thackerson. 
The took the third-place game, how
ever, knocking off Plains’ Megan 
Knight in a 7-6, 7-5 battle.

The Forsan entries in girls’ doubles 
were nothing short of dominating, as 
Walker and Reed combined to claim 
the championship, beating Fishback 
and Hise in the finals.

Walker and Reed reached the finals 
by taking a 6-2, 6-2 win over 
Seagraves’ Bernal and Bishop in the 
opening round and following that 
with a 6-1, 6-4 win over Colorado 
City’s Clark and Quiroz.

Fishback and Hise opened with a 6-
3, 6-4 win over Colorsido City’s Paul 
and Molina and then took out 
Stanton’s Maldonado and Newell in 
the semifinals 7-6,6-2 before suffering 
the 6-4, 6-2 loss to their teammates.

They were then forced to take on 
Clark and Quiroz in a playback before 
earning a trip to the Region I, Class 
2A tournament set for April 24-25 in 
Abilene.

Not to be denied, Fishback and Hise 
rolled to a 6-3, 6-2 victory.

1110 boys’ victory was spearheaded 
by the Buffs’ two doubles teams. Matt 
Reyna and Zach Johnson took the 3- 
2A title with a 7-6, 4-6, 6-2 win over 
Trey Kuykendall and Josh Gibson.

Reyna and Johnson opened the tour
nament with a 6-1, 6-1 win over 
Colorado City’s Bullock and Crawford 
and then beat Plains’ Newland and 
Bowers in the semifinals.

Kuykendall and Gibson defeated 
Coahoma’s Paige and Jackson 6-3, 6-3 
in the first round and put up the same 
score in defeating Seagraves’ Valles 
and Suniga in the semifinals.

In boys’ doubles, David Lee provid
ed valuable points when he finished 
third. He opened the tournament with 
a 7-5, 6-3 win over Plains’ Jeremy 
Diamond and followed that with a 6-3, 
6-3 win over Rick Taylor of Colorado 
City.

His hopes of reaching the champi
onship game were derailed when he 
lost a 6-3, 6-4 match to eventual 3-2A 
champion Sam Tindol of Coahoma in 
the semifinals.

He rebounded with a 6-4, 6-1 win 
over Coahoma’s Monty Rowden in the 
third-place game, but failed in his bid 
to qualify for regionals when Tanner 
Hamm of Plains took a 6-4, 6-0 win in 
the playback match.

Rangers 
chalk up 
win No. 2

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
John Rocker didn’t want to 
compound the misery for 
the "Texas Rangers.

A night after blowing his 
first save. Rocker had three 
strikeouts in a dominating 
ninth inning Wednesday 
night, and the Rangers beat 
the Oakland Athletics 4-2 
for just their second win.

Rocker entered Tuesday 
night with a 3-2 lead, but 
gave up a run in a game the 
A’s went on to win 5-4 in 11 
innings. He wanted to make 
up for that, and didn’t have 
to wait long for another 
opportunity.

“Especially with the way 
we’re playing, we are strug
gling for wins now,” Rocker 
said. “To have a win right 
in the grasp and let it get 
away, it hurt a little more.”

Rocker threw 11 of 12 
pitches for strikes 
Wednesday, getting Greg 
Myers, Olmedo Saenz and 
Jeremy Giambi on called 
third strikes around a sin
gle to Carlos Pena.

“John Rocker, tonight he 
did as well as yoii^can out
side a first-pitch s ||ike  for a 
h it.” Rangers ^ a n a g e r  
Jerry Narron s^d . “His 
command, he’s hitting the 
glove. If he does that, we’re 
going to be successful.”

The Rangers are 2-6, their 
worst start since 1995. They 
are 3 1/2 games behind the 
AL West-leading A’s.

Rusty Greer hit his first 
homer since last June, a 
one-out solo shot in the fifth 
off Cory Lidle (0-2) that 
broke a 2-2 tie.

Both Texas wins have 
come against Lidle.

After Carl Everett hit an 
RBI single in the eighth to 
stop a 2-for-26 slump and 
give the Rangers a 4-2 lead, 
Rocker made consecutive 
appearances in Texas for 
the first time.

“It’s just a matter of going 
out and getting work, con 
sistent work,” Rocker said. 
“Being a power pitcher like 
myself, we’ve got legs and 
arms and limbs and stuff 
going in all different direc
tions. It takes a while to feel 
consistent with mechanics 
and all of that.”

Rangers starter Dave 
Burba (1-0) allowed two 
runs and four hits over 5 2- 
3 innings, with five walks 
and three strikeouts. Hard- 
throwing rookie Colby

See RANGERS, Page 2B
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Sports Extra

H igh School Poll

Ths Top 10 rvgh tchocH bSMboH rmnkk̂  for 
ths fivs UIL olss»mcsUorw m dsisrmtnod by th« 
Tsxm School BsMbsli Coschot
Aseodsbon sod THS8 Ms|Arlr>« RsnMngt «r« 
throû  Mor)., April 8;
1. Sutsr Lsrtd Eiklnt
2. Rowor MoutmI
3. KMr) Oah
4. San Antonk) Raagar)
6. Lufkin
8. AusUn Bowie
7. Corpus Chrietl Carroll
8. Rourtd Rock Waatwood
9. El Paso Eastwood
10. CarrolRon Smith
1. SoutNaka Carroll
2. Crowiay
3. SaglrMw Boaweil
4. Canyon Rarxlail
5. El Campo
6. Hawm lyUdway
7. Eranahip
8. Branham
9. Austin Arrdarson
10. Port Nacheŝ Vovas
1. La Qranfe
2. Slnton
3. Fomay
4. Samlnole
5. Lorar̂
6. Yoakum
7. KannaOale
8. Lake Worth
9. Lima Elm
10. Lubbock Coopar 
Claaa2A
1. CaHna
2. Oaweyvilie
3. Lockney
4. Cllflon
5. Leon
6. Harmony
7. Hughat Springs
8. Wall
9. Central Manila
10. Arp 
CtaaslA
1. Bramond
2. West Sabina
3. BosquavWa
4. Santo
5. MUaa
6. Wlndthorst
7. McLaod
8. Aaparmont
9. Calasta
10. Brock

Transactions

ANAHEIM ANGELS—Activatad LHP Oannla 
Cook from the lS<lay disablad list.

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS—Placed INF
Dartny Klaaaan on the IS ^  disablad Hat. 
Activstad 1^ Greg Colbrunn from the lS<lay dis

ATLANTA BRAVES—Callad up RHP John Ennis 
from Oraanvilla of the Southern League. 
Daily atad RHP Aaron Small for aaalgrvnant.

CHICAGO cues—Sent OF Moisei Alou to 
Daytona of the Rorids State Laiya on a rahM) 
aaaignmant.

NEW YORK METS—Purchased the contract of 
OF Tony Taraaoo from Norfolk of the lntamatlor\al 
League. Aaalgriad OF McKay Chrtatanaan out 
nyt to Norfolk.ROOTBAU

OREEN BAY PACKERS—Agreed to terms with 
OL Earl Dotson on a onaysar contract. Signed LB 
Rob Holmbarg.

HOUSTON TEXANS—Signed G TE Rod 
Rudadgi.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—l̂ raad to terms with 
WR Jerome Pathon.

OAKLAND RAIDERS—Signed LB Gerald ODion.
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Announced the 

retirement of Rod Dowhowar, offartsNa coordk̂a- 
tor. Named Brad Chadrese offar>sNa coordinator. 
Pal Shurmur Quarterbacks coach, Tom MaMn 
tiyt artds coach. Mika KaHy offartsiva Mils- 
tant/quaHty control coach, and Jon SarKkiaky pro

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-̂ âad to terms with
DL Brandon MRchaH on • itwaa year contract. 

HOCRIY
ATLANTA THRASHERS—Racallad F Dan 

Snyder ana F Yuri Butiayav from Chicago of the 
AHL.

BUFFALO SABRES—Raaaslgnad 0 Mika 
Nororwn ar«l RW Alas KotaMk to Rochaatar of the 
AHL

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS—RacaHad D 
Derrick Waiaar from Syraouaa of the AHL.

DETROIT RED WINGS—Acttvaiad C Stave 
Yearman from fr̂ urad raaarva. niceMsd 0 Jaaon 
EMott from Cfrwlmotl of the AHL.

LOS ANGELES KINOS—Loaned C Ad«n Mair 
to Manchaatar of the AHL

PHIIADELPHIA FLYERS—Racallad LW Todd 
Fadoruk from PhMadaIpWa of the AHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—Aaslgnad RW Mike 
Bream to Mar9toba of the AHL.

Ambkican League

Best ONWie
w L kst 6 B

New Yom 7 2 77S —

Boston 4 2 .967 11/2
Ttmpm Bsy 4 3 .571 2
Toronto 3 5 .378 31/2
BoWmora 1 6 .143 5
Coetisl DMeton

W L Ssl 6S
CIsvsisnd 8 1 .8 8 6 —

fSnnssots 5 4 .566 3
CMcsgo 4 4 .500 31/2
Kansss City 3 4 639 4
Detroit 0 8 .000 7 1/2
taSA^a

w L Ast 6 B
Oakland 6 3 .667 —

SaatUa e 3 .867 —

Anahaim 3 5 .375 2 1/2
Texas 2 6 .250 3 1/2

wsaweW.Sea
a a a

Chicaco WNte So* 7, DMriH 5 
Kvwm City a, BoMon 2 
Tonmlo 0, N.Y. 7
Tampa Bay 3, BaWmoaa 2 
Clavaland B, Myinaaoti 3 
Ta>aa 4. OaWand 2 
Saattla 8./mahakn 1 

TaBay'a BaaM -
N.Y. YanNaaa (O.Hamandaz 1C) at Totonto 

(Eyra 0-1), 11:36 am
Oatdand (MuMar 30) at Taxas (Davit 1C). 

2C5 p.m.
Kanaaa OBr (Ourtiln Oil at Botton (F.CaatMo 

OC). 5M pjn.
MInnaaota (Lohaa OO) at Clavaland (Colan 2- 

0), 0:06 pjn.
Tampa Bay (Kannatly 0-1) at BaWmora 

(Ponaon 0-1), 6:09 p.m.
SaatBa (Qaida 0-2) at Anahaim (Schoanaada 

1C), BC9 p.m.
BaWmoia (Toaiara 0-1) at CNcaBo VWiNa Sot 

(Buahrla 30), 1C6 p.m.
N.Y. YanPaaa (Ctamana 11) at Boalon (OBwar 

00). 5:05 p.m.
Kanaaa City (Suppan IC) at Clavaland 

(SabatNa 1C). 6.-06 p.m
Toronto (Coopar 0-1)« Tampa Bay (Rupt 1C), 

6:15 p.m.
OatroK (Radman Ol) at Mtnnaaola (Radka 1- 

0). 7:05 p.m.
Sppltla (Mo)Mr Ol) m Taxaa (Vatdaa Ol), 

706 p.m.
Oatdand (Hudaon 1C) at Anahaim (Oilta 1C), 

BCB p.m.

N ational League

laal OMalBH
w L 9*1

MofNraai s 3 .626 *
FMMMpNa B 4 .866 1/2
Naw Yoffr 4 4 BOO 1
Adanta 4 5 .444 11/2'
Portda

. CawMOMalaa
3 5 .378 2

W L SM aa'
. PWabuipi 6 2 .714 —

m. LmM$ 8 3 .625 V2
CfrMfrmiti 4 4 .800 11/2
Mauatoa 4 & .444 2

• CMeaga 2 8 6S6 8
frafwaufraa 
VNal DMrtaa

2 6 .250 31/2
W L Ssl SB

San Franolaoo 7 1 675 *
» Loa Angtiai 4 4 BOO 8

AKtona 4 $ 644 81/2
Coiorada 4 5 .444 81/2

> SanOiapo 4
• ••

5 .444 3 1/2

N.Y. Mata 3, CNm bp  Cuba 2 
Odorado 4, HoualM 1 
seôâŝs wt ̂ soriaa r 
CtndnnaM B, fRHbiatft S 
PWltdaIpWa 7, m& m  B, 11 k 
BL Loula a. lU fuN aa B. 111

San DIaBo 2. Artiona 1 
San Frandaoo 2, Loa Anfalta 1 

Taday-a Banma
Mllwaiiiaa (NeuB*euar Ol) at St. Loula 

(B SmMl 00). 12:10 p.m.
N.Y. Matt (Aattdo 1C) at CNcaBO Cuba (Cnu 

Ol), 1:20 p.m.
Lxw Angdoa (Aatiby 1C) at San Frandaoo 

(Ruatar 00), 2:36 p.m.
Monliaal (YoabN 1C) at Ftodda asvarai Ol), 

6.-06 p.m.
CIndnnatl (Haynaa Ol) at Plttaburfh 

(Andataon 1C), 6C5 p.m.
Atlanla (QIavIna 1C) at Pblladaipnia (Co|(ln O

0) , 6.-05 pjn.
Aitiona (Jobnton 20) a( Colorado (Jannln(a O

1) . 8C6 p.m.

ChIcaBB at OaBaa. 6 p.m.
Atlanta at Cdumbua, 6 pm.
Toranto at PMabur̂ . 8:30 pm.
N.Y. lalandare at Tampa Bmi. 6:30 pm. 
Carolina at Ftartda. 6:30 p.m.
Montraal at Naw Jariay. 6:30 p.m. 
Caliaiy at Ertmonun, 7 p.m.
MtnnaaoU aLPtwanli. 9 pm.
Crtlorado at AnaNalm, B:% p.m.

Texas League

AOantt (Maddut OO) at Ftonda (Badratt OC). 
6.-06 p.m.

Chlca(o Cuba (Bara Ol) at. Pittaburgh 
(D.WMiama 1C). 6.-06 pm.

CIndnnaU (Raittnw OC) at PttlarMphia (Walt 
OO). 6:06 p.m.

Montraal (Obka 1C) at N.Y. Atatt (O Aidco O
0) , 6:10 p.m.

Houaton (MHar Ol) at St. Loula (Monia 2C), 
7:10 p.m.

Artiona (Jobnaon 30) at Cotorado (Janninga O
1) , 8:05 p.m.

Loa Ar«alaa (lalUl 1C) at Sdt (NaBo (Jaivla O
2) . 9:05 p.m.

MUwaukaa (Sbaatt 1-1) at San Franclaco 
(Amaworth OO). 9:36 p.m.

laafram OMalaa
w L Pat aa

Afkanaaa (Angtia) 4 3 .571 —
Wlcfrna (Royala) 4 3 .571 —
Tulaa (Ranpam) 3 3 .500 1/2
SfrravapoO (Glanta) 2 4 .333 1 1/2
Waataia DMalaa

W L Pat
El Paao (D̂ acka) 6 1 .857 —
MkAand (AlMatlca) 4 3 .571 2
S. Antonio (Msrinora) 3 4 .429 3
Round Rock (Astros) 1 6 .143 5

NBA

Artranaaa 8. Tulaa 2 
Midland B. Round Rock 3 
El Paao 12. San Antonk) 2 
WIcMta 7, Sbiavaport 6 

Tadaya Bamii 
Artranaaa at Tulaa 
Roraid Rock at Midland 
San Antonk) at El Paao 
Skravapoit MtMcbIta

yNpai Jataay
nCnaton
tCrtande
waaMpgipn 
waami 
Naw Yofk

yOatroN
ChwIotta
MUwaukaa
Toronto
Ifkllana
Atlanta
Clavaland
CMcago

x-Oallas 
x*San Antonio 
x-MInnaaota 
x-UtMi 
Houaton
Memphis

X Sacramento 
»LA. LMtars 
x-Portland 
x-SaatOa 
LA. CHppars 
Phoenix 
Goldan State 

x̂Mnched piayofT spot 
ycfcwhad division

w L Pal PP
50 28 .641
40 33 .582 4 1/2
43 34 .558 61/2
41 37 .526 9
35 43 .456 14 1/2
34 44 .436 16
29 4$ .377 201/2
W L Pal OP
47 31 .603 —
41 37 .526 6
39 39 .500 8
39 39 .500 8
38 40 .487 9
32 46 .410 15
29 49 .372 18
19

DiCI
59 .244 28

W L Pel PP
54 23 .701 ...
54 24 .692 1/2
48 30 .615 61/2
42 36 .538 12 1/2
27 50 351 27
24 54 .306 30 1/2
21 56 .273 33
W L Pal PP
59 19 .756 —
55 23 .705 4
46 32 .590 13
44 35 .557 15 1/2
38 40 .487 21
35 43 449 24
20 58 .256 39

Artgnaaa M TuIm  
Round Rook atMMtand 
San Antonio «  B Paao 
arvavaport at swonaa

Rodeo Leadess

1. Caah Myora, Athena. Taxaa. $51,532; 2. 
Jaaaa SaM. Camp Crook. S.O.. $44,403; 3. 
Trevor Bra^. Artaon. Taxaa. $42,960; 4. Chad 
Klein. Clinton. U.. $22,790; 5. Kyle Huyaa. 
Modal. Colo.. $22,435.

gr’a <
Boaton 70. Miami 65 
Clavaland 106. MUwaukaa 81 
AttanU 101. Chariotta 95 
Waahirgton 90, Philadaiphia 77 
Chicago 102. Detroit 101 
Indiana 98. Toronto 82 
San Antonio 87. Denver 79 
Sacramento 118. Goldan State 116 

Teday'e Gamee
Chicago at Naw York. 6:30 p.m. 
Portlartd at Mamphia, 7 p.m.
Naw Jaraay at Orlartdo. 7 p.m. 
Houaton at Dailaa. 7 p.m.
Utah at Phoar>ix. 9 p.m.
Mirv>aaoCa at L.A. Lakers, 9:30 p.m.
Atlanta at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Washington at Philadelphia. 6 p.m.
Naw York at Boston. 6:30 p.m.
Orlando at Miami. 6:30 p.m.
Clavaiand at Charlone. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Indiana. 7 p.m.
San Antonio at Datrolt, 7 p.m.
Portland at HasMan. 7:30 p.m.
Gokfan State at Denver, 8 î m. >
BaoramanteGI LA ClipgM% 9:30

NHL
■MTIRN CONnRgNCf

W L TOt Pta PF PA
x-PhHadalphla 41 26 10 3 95 231188
x-New Jartay 39 28 9 4 91196182
x-N Y. islandara 39 28 8 4 90 228216
N.Y. Rŵ ara 36 37 4 4 60 226256
Plttsbufth 26 39 8 5 69195237
NafPiaaal OMalaa

W L TOt Pla PF PA
x-Boaton 42 23 6 9 99 229196
n-Toronto 41 2510 4 96 239203
x-Ottawa 38 26 9 7 92 237203
M Montreal 36 29 12 3 87 205201
Buffalo 34 34 11 1 80 209197
l̂âflltâial )̂lvlalaa

W L TOt Pla PF PA
yCaroHna 34 26 15 5 88 212214
WaaNngion 35 33 U 1 82 222235
Tampa Bay 26 3911 4 67 174214
RoHda 22 43 10 5 59177 244
Atlanu 19 47 10 4 52181281
wnmm  conpwpici
Camral DMalaa

W L TOt Pta PF PA
7-Oatrort 51 16 10 3 115 246179
x-Chtcago 40 26 13 1 94 213204
St. Louis 40 27 8 4 92 215162
Nashville 28 39 13 0 69190219
Columbuf 21 46 8 5 55159249^ -----■» a 1 i 1 s

W L TOL Pla PF PA
ŷ otorado 44 28 7 1 96 207166
Vancouver 40 30 7 3 90 245206
Edmonton 37 27 12 4 90 201178
Caigary 31 34 12 3 77 196216
Minnaaou 26 33 12 9 73 192227

W L TOL Pta PF PA
x-San Joaa 43 35 8 3 97 244194
Loa Anpaiaa 39 35 11 4 93 210182
Phoanlx 38 37 9 6 91215205
Oanaa 35 3813 5 87 210210
Anahaim 29 40 8 3 69174194

Tyro prikka for ■ Mn, on* (or • tl* ind OT lo** 
a-ckndwd pttyoff opol 
ydlnch*d divttlon 
i-cHnchad oontanno*

1. Cody J***M, Jobn Day. Ora., $28,542: 2. 
Lany SanrMok, Bad* Fouiche. S.D., $26,775; 3. 
J.O. Gairatt Jr, Ball* Foufch*. S.D.. $24,019: 4. 
Jarad Lavarfoa. vme Plane. La., $22,502: 5. 
Jaaon Jottr. FOit Worth. Texa*. $21,274; 6. 
Jafkay CdNna, RarWald. Kan., $20,385; 7. Patt 
Hawkkia, Waatnarfoid. Tax**. $19,499; 8. 
Jama* Boudreaux. Cuaro, Texa*. $18,383, 9. 
Kady Thnbarman, MNI*. Wyo., $18,397; 10. 
Bobby Mott. Redmond. Ora., $16,030; 11. Chad 
Main, Clinton, La.. $13,224; 12. Lan 
LaJeunaaa*. Morgan, Utah, $12,770; 13. Eric 
Swanaon. Bonham. Taxaa. $12,303; 14. Wa* 
Stavanaon, Kaufman, Texa*. $12.X1; 15. 
Oarran Clarke. Denton, Texa*. $10,780; 16. 
Paul Jones. Elko. Nav., $10,706; 17. Forest 
Bramxroll, Patoaa Sorlngs, (Mo., $10,618; 18. 
Soon Montagu*. Wall, S.O.. $10,433; 19. Tray 
Rahar. Maditonvids. Taxas. $10,168; 20. Cody 
Oamara. BouMar. Mont.. $9,964.

STHR WRUTUNB
1. Joey Bed Jr. Salam. NJ.. $32,259; 2. Todd 

Suhn, Britfiton. Cota., $23,588; 3. K.C. Jonas. 
Las AtWnas, Colo.. $20,236; 4. Cash Myar*. 
Athan*,- Texas. $19,317; 5. Jatrod PWan*. 
Strastman, Tax**. $18,317; 6. Bill Pace. 
Staphanvllle. Texas, $18,100; 7. Craig 
Cavan***. Branham. Taxaa. $17,611; 8. Birth 
Nagaard. Buffalo. S.D.. $18,968; 9. Jasan 
Millar. Lane* Croak. Wyo.. $16,287; 10. Brock 
Andru*. St Q*r)rg*. Utah, $16,285; 11. hron 
Nalaon. Wlllitton. R*.. $15,957; 12. Brad 
Gleason. Touchat. Wash.. $15,903; 13. Kyi* 
Hr«he*. Modal. Colo.. $15,123; 14. Curtis 
Cataldy. OonaMa. Alberta. $14,987; IS. Randy 
Suhn, Riverton, Wyo., $13,554; 16. Seen 
Mulligan. Rock Springs. Wyo., $11,886; 17. 
Josh Lsasman. Skfnay. Nab., $11,746:18. Trav 
Cadvmll. Oakdale. Calif.. $11,683: 19. Mike 
Garthwtita. Merrtn. B.C.. $11,341: 20. Johnny 
Sine. Cody. Wyo.. $11,026.

SAOOlf BRONC RIOdM
1. Dan Mrrrtenien, Billings. Mont., $47,556:

2. Jesse Ball. Camp Crook. S O.. $31,873: 3. 
Steve DoHamide. WSrieup. Arli.. $26,791: 4. 
Tom Reeves. Eagle Brine. S.D. , $24,987: 5. 
Shane Aforan. Didon. Atom.. $20,068: 6. Jess 
Martin. Dillon. Mom.. $19,991: 7. Todd Fdre.

«4n., $18,311: 8. Charley OardnM.. 
Ruby VNlay. Nav.. $17,214: 9. Rod Wanen, Big 

-Valley. AlkatU..417.121: 10. Ryan Mapaton. 
roJitoyser. Atom., $16,588: 11. Ranee Bray. 
'  WCJfnas. Texes. $13,913)4̂  Sĉ t MdtarrAffaco.
— Texas. $12,405: 13. Cody Oamara. Boulder. 

AAorg.. $12,253: 14. Qian O'Nadi. Oldabury. 
Alberta. $12,199: 15. Billy Ettyauar. Rse 
HeV<U. S.D. . $11,464: 16. Scott Johneton.

— Gustin*. Texas. $10,611; 17. Johnny Hammack. 
Poviell Buna. Or*.. $10,424; 18. CiMg Latham. 
Qoodtwll. Okla., $9,806: 19. MIk* OutNar. 
Utopia, Taxas, $8,315: 20 Johnny PoHock, 
Dublin. Taxaa. $7,797.

CAtFROrtHQ
1. Blak Burk. Durant. Okla.. $36,547: 2. 

Trevor Braille. Anson. Texas. $28,929: 3. Cash 
Atyers. Athens. Texas. $26,697: 4. Frad 
WMtflald. Hocklay. Taxas. $25,055: 5. Justin 
Maass. Glddlngt, Tax**, $21.(X>4: 6. Jeff 
Chapman. Athens. Taxaa. $19,523; 7. Johnny 
Emmons. Grandview. Texas, $18,779: 8. Bryan 
Mccledan. Fort Meade. Re., $18,544; 9. Brad 
Goodrtch. Harmisun, Ora . $17,310; 10. Ctag 
Camy. Braiorta. Texas. $15,209: 11. Haibait 
Theriot. Poplarvllla, Adas., $14,171: 12. Brant 
Lswit. Pmon. N.M.. $13,925: 13. Rusty Sawed. 
Del Rio. Texas. $13,772: 14. Justin Tiuman. 
Huntington, Utah, $13,661: 15. Tommy Guy, 
Abdana. Texas, $13.046:16. Guy Smith, Emora, 
Ad)*rta. $12,813: 17. Moray Lawts. Harsford, 
Texas. $12,673: 18. Rick'Klactrhafsr. PraaootL 
Arti., $12,156: 19. fdan Shlotaw*. Pocattdo, 
Idaho, $11,968; 20. DoOg Pharr. Rasaca. Qd.. 
$11,737.

BARREL RACNM
1. Charmayna Jama*. Athena. Taxas, 

$26,913: 2. TamI Fontanot. Ethel. La.. $19,275:
3. Kay Blandford, Sulhartand SprlrB*. Texas , 
$16,771: 4. Molly Powell. Sims, Mont., 
$16,593: 5. Heather Henderson. Middlobiat, 
Ra.. $18,256: 5. Tammy Kay, Ladbattar. Tanaa, 
$17,190; T. Jana* Ward. AdrMryion. Otda.. 
$14,060: 8 (xiorta Fraaman, (Mhoun, 0*., 
$14,051: 9 Rachael Sproul, Art**. Mont, 
$14,034: 10 Atslani* Whitt. Kdlaan. Tasas, 
$13,716: 11. Amy Otia, Granam, Wtah.. 
$13,577: 12. Krtada Pataraon. Edrart Coto., 
$12,948; 13. Danyada Campbad. WaaNnBMn, 
Utah. $11,962: 14. Jana Rday. Palg*. Tarrat. 
$10,226; 15. Jennifer Wdaon, Tarty, kdaa., 
$10,178; 16. CatTia Olson. Convtna. Cadf.. 
$9,346: 17 Kady Kaminski. BsdvMa. Tarras. 
$9,255: IS. Tadna Bbd. Post, Tasas. $6,706: 
19. (><*rt* Serkmar. Nampa. Waho. $8,165: 20. 
PaM Jo Htsden. Tarry. AM**.. $7687

San Jos* 5. Columbu* 3 
Toronto 7. N.Y. Rangan 2 
Catodn* 4. Tampa Aw 2 
Rortda 4. AMnla 4, U*
Chicago 3. Dstfod 3, tl*
Buffalo 4, Pliubut̂  4, do 
Now Jaraay 1, Phdadaipnia 0 
AAkwaaota 4. Dad** 4. da 
Edmonton 3, Phoanlx 0 

Toper's Baaias 
Boalon at Ottawa, 8 p.m.
San Joe* at 8L Lout*. 660 p.m.
N.Y. latandari at Naahidda, 7 p.m. 
Lo* Anaalii at Vanoouwar, 9:80 p.m. 

M8a8*sipaMS 
WashlnSton at BulMo, 6 pm.

1. Cody Hanooek. Taylor. Jtrti.. $29,901: 2. 
Tarry Don West Hanryetta, Otda.. $26,745; 3. 
Juatki Andrade. Qroror Beach. Cadf., $23,504;
4. Johnny Chavai, Boaqu*. N.M., $20,765: 6. 
Robbia Ruasad. Jackaonwdtt, Taaaa, $18,587;
5. Jaaon Bannatt, Grand PraM*. Taxas, 
$16,778: 7. Bryan Rtchardaon, Oadas. Tasas, 
$16,120: 8 Cory MaRon, Hdlsboro, TaMs, 
$14,863; 9. Luka Kaiay, Marlon. M., 814,750; 
10. Bki Bryant, Roblnaon. Taxaa, 814.410; 11. 
Jaaon Moclaln. Kiowa, Cok>., 814.064; 12. 
Jaaon Laglar, Eaton. Colo., $13.596:13. Roban 
Bowsra. Brooks. Adistta. $13,288: 14. Josh 
0-8ym*. Anima*. N.M.. $12,961; 15. Doty 
MoFaddsn. Crana, Taxaa, 812.963; 16. Jaaaa 
Bad, Camp Creak. S O.. 112630; IT. Thataat 
Bart Madaaio. Cadf.. 811.0B4: 18. Lea Mdn. 
WsadMtftird. OMa., $10688: 18. Gay Butt 
QranBury. Taaaa, 810.348.

MCS KEYSTONE
Kids

Sizes 10^
$ 2 9 m

Adult
Sizes 6 1/2-13
$ 3 4 N

Four Colors To ChooM From r  z 
White • Black • F||si$ • Blus

B-120 
Colorado CUy 

728>3722 
Opea Non.'SaL' 

8:30 > 6KN)
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•Barry Bonds and Pat 
Burrell arefnaking an early 
habit of t h ^  gEune-ending- 
hits.

Bonds delivered again 
Wednesday night, hitting an 
RBI double in the bottom oS 
the ninth inning that gave 
the San Francisco Giants a 
2-1 victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

“You don’t  want to play 
games like this,” Bonds 
said. “Too much stress.”

Last Friday, Bonds’ two- 
run homer in the 10th at 
Pacific Bell Park beat San 
Diego.

Burrell gave a repeat per
formance, too, by hitting a 
two-run homer in the bot
tom of the 11th inning that 
lifted . the Philadelphia 
Phillies over Atlanta 7-5.

As soon as he connected, 
Buirell pumped his fist and 
pointed into the Phillies’ 
dugout.

“No, I don’t  know what I 
was doing,” he said. “I was 
just excited,”

On Sunday, Burrell also 
hit an llth-lnning homer at 
Veterans Stadium to beat 
Florida.

In other (Rational League 
games, San Diego stopped 
Arizona 2-1, New York beat 
Chicago 3-2, St. Louis defeat
ed Milwaukee 6-6 in 11 
limlngs, Montreal downed 
Florida 9-7, Cincinnati beat 
Pittsburgh 8-5 and Colorado 
topped Houston 4-1.

In the American League, 
it was Chicago 7. Detroit 6;

Toronto 9, New York 7; 
Texas 4, Oakland 2; Kansas 
City 6; Boston % Clevdand 
9, Minnesota 3; Seattle 8, 
Anaheim 1; and Tampa Bajr 
3, Baltimore 2.

San Francisco took a 1-0 
lead into the ninth, but the 
Dodgers tied it against Robb 
Nen on pinch-hitter 
Mahiuis Grissom’s RBI 
grounder.

David Bell led off the 
Giants’ ninth with a single 
and took off on a frill-count 
pitch to Bonds.

Bonds hit an i^posite-flei/d 
drive into the 1^-fieId cor
ner and when Brian Jordan 
frimbled the baU, Bell scored 
without a throw.

The Giants ended Los 
Angeles’ four-game winning 
streak. Bonds h is  five home 
runs this season, four 
against the Dodgers. ~

Burrell got his chance 
alter Scott Rolen hit a tying, 
two-out homer in the ninth 
off Braves closer John 
Smoltz.

Jimmy Rollins opened the 
Phillies’ 11th with a double. 
One out later, Burrell home- 
red to deep left.

Burrell didn’t even start 
the game. He pinch-hit in 
the third for Bobby Abreu, 
who left after strafoing his 
left hamstring.

Curt SchUUng starts.
Da|!vl Qrus hit a Uebraak- 

ing home run on Rick 
Helling in the slxth.T 

Brett Tomko. and
reiievert
Arizema.

shut
three
down

M eleS, 
Cube 2

Roberto Alomar and Mike 
Piazza hit conaecutive hmne 
runs with two out$ in the 
e i^ th  and New York rallied 
at Wrigley Field.

The afternoon was a com
plete loss for the Cubs. 
Hard-throwing setup man 
Kyle Famswmrth broke his 
r i ^ t  foot while wkrming up 
in the bullpen in the sev
enth and will be out 4-to-6 
weeks.

Chicago starter Kerry 
Wood struck out 10 ih seven 
innings. He left with a 2-1 
lead and a blister on his 
middle finger.

Expoe 9,
Martins 7

Michael Barrett homered, 
doubled and drove in a 
career-high six runs to lead 
NL East-leading Montreal 
over Florida.

The smallest home crowd 
in team history — S,422 — 
saw the Marlins lose their 
third in a row.

Diamondbacks 1
San Diego completed a 

three-game sweep at home, 
dropping the Diamondbacks 
to 0-5 when Euiyone other 
than Randy Johnson and

CanMnato 6,
Brawors 5

Eduardo Perez got his 
first hit of the season, a 
home run in the bottom of 
the 11th that won it for St. 
Louis at Busch Stadium.

RANGERS
Continued from Page IB

Lewis, who had never 
pitched above Double-A 
before this season, struck 
out four in 2 1-3 innings 
before giving way to 
Rocker.

“John just came out there 
and showed what he’s capE^ 
ble of doing. I’m sure every-; * 
body in this clubhouse is 
glad to see it,’* Burtia'^id. 
“He can be dominating Euid 
tonight was a perfect exEun-

ple of what he can do. That’s 
the John Rocker we need.” 

Lidle, the first of five 
Oakland pitchers, struck 
out five and WEdked one, 
allowing three runs (two 
eEumed) Emd seven hits in 6 
1-3 innings.

“We just didn’t give him 
many runs,’; ) said Oaklefid 
manager Art Howe. “We got 

..twp runs early and |^ ,y i(a s  
it. ’They pitched well Eind 
outplayed us.”

OEddand led 2-0 Edler con

secutive RBI singles by 
Terrence Long and,Miguel 
Tejada followed two of the 
three walks by Burba in the 
first. ,

Ivan Rodriguez had a sac
rifice fly in the first for 
Texas. Emd Kevin Mench 
drove in a run with his first 
major league hit, a s in g le^  
left hn the second that tted 
the game.two starts, b o ^  
agEdnst the A’s, B u ^  has 
nine walks Emd nine strike
outs in 10 2*3 innings.

m E U fU T *6002“ OFF
(MCktrtMrebMl

M1,90(F

41.944 
aPCMOibc 4000

GMC YUKON XL 4>VD
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CADILLAC DEVILLE
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•97 Ford M50 Rag Cab............. , .........
•99 Ford Rangar...............................  SS.9S0
•94 QMC Siafta E)(t Cab ..................1 ..JM56
•OICbovyS-IORagCab ...................  $M M
•97 Oodga 1500 Exi Cab Spoil..........  49.780
•Chavy Blazar. Rad. 2dr...‘,...........................STO.058
•97 OMC SBrra Ext Cab 62k.......  ■ SIS 450
•01 Cbavy S-10. Ext. Cab. Auto. 14k.............; 41S.'9e5
•99 Chavy Ext Cab 1500........................... 414:̂ 996
SB Jaap Wtanglar Hardtop, auto aA:------ ----41JS.950
•QO Ford Exptorar XLT......... .....................414.500
*99 Chav. EJd. Cab LS. ............   .„417.966
S9 Chivy 1S00 Ext Cab. Z71 Spoitaida .-...OIF <U«0
S I Chryaar PtCruiaaf.....- ........................ tiM Op
S9 Chavy 1500 Ext. Cab LS Z71 24h ....'.^.S i Cm O
S I QMC Siami Ext Cab Spoitiida 4wd...... 42^56

' a m s  WEEKS SFCCIAL a  ̂ T t <  
^SSCH avy TMwa. Lt U h rg  ITIt mSaa,.I..-44M90

MexcllwooR r» y
flU ICK

80G.072.2144 or 800aS30.4844
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BROWNWOOO: W

aw Mir on apinnai 
pWatle Wpnma to 1 
baaa tan
SQMat Whtobaai 
rnkmowsiiand eWwar I 
Mat CraippM art ft 
nowa and Jigs in 
Ctaonnal and Mua 
pounds aw good on 
IQ  • 20 Haal YaSov 
pounda aw good oi 
and shilnip In 10 - 3

BUCHANAN: Wat 
daraaa;

on Junabug Scou 
wadnr rte, suspai 
and 4* bMaigU Supa 
around Appla Orehan 

Stilpipd baaa ar 
llva bait trpUing Cui 
and 1/2 oz.
along brUkllnat abo 
In 14 - 20 Mat Whit 
trolling abad Rapa, i 
oz. Flrtt, MInnowi, 
Shada and llva ban 
and. Grapple are sKt 
No report on channel 
caUlsh.

PROCTOR: Water 
dagraaa; 1167.10; I 
alow. Striped bass 
chroma Rat-L-TYaps 
low bucktails. Ciippl 
mlnnowa and Jigs. Ch 
catfish are good on i 
Yellow catfish are fal 
parch on trotllnes.

SOUTH
AMiSTAO: Water f 

dogreos;.47 low; D 
good on Carollnfrrlgg 
seed womta and II; 
bass are Mir on sia 
Jigs up the Rk) Granc 
are Mir <3n slabs up ti 
Grapple are slow on II 
Rou^ Canyon. CImm 
catfish I are slow o 
Yellow catfish are sk 
on live belt.

ALAN HENRY; Wa 
degrees; Black bass 
black/blue Jigs, s 
(around bnish), and c 
on main lake points 
good on minnows arx 

ARROWHEAD: Wati 
wind); 56 degrees; 
bass are fair on 1/8 
jigs In 2-6 feet. Crai 
e > ^ arxf late In day 
and docha on minnow 
sassy ahad. White bai 
are good on 1/8 oz. < 
In the shallows. Catfla 
are good on rod/reel 
belt near lower erxf o 
rod/reel using cheese 

COLORADO CITY: Yi 
degrees; Black bass 
Crappie are very skw 
are very slow. Redfish 
Catl)sh are very slo 
extremeN slow due to 
algae bwom. 
bdUX PHANTOM HILL

S .̂ togrpes; Black t 
Pfrie are fair on m 

baas are Mir on mlnr 
Catfish are good on ct 
nows.

HUBBARD CREEK: 
55 degrees; 18 low; E 
good on black/blue Jt 
crankbaKs In the shal 
are Mir on minnow 
Runners In 1-6 feet of) 
bass are slow on min 
bass arsislow. Catftst 
deep trotllnes or Juglin 
shiners and minnows 
ramp has been built i 
dbtxx) cutting ceremoi 
new parking area dh £ 
13.

NASWORTHY; Wi 
stalnad; 59 dagrtas; G 
Mir on minnows and 
Crappie are Mir on i 
Jigs. Redfish are Mir 
White and M ped bar 
minnows. (Mtfsh a 
sttnkbalt and Hva baR. 
dredged of 2-Mat of 91 
Ject started summer 2 

OAK (htEEK; water II 
58 degrees; No boat 
Black baas are fair 
Crappie are good arm 
minnows and Jigs. Catf 
trotllnes baltsd with i 
stinkbalt.

OH. ME; Water light 
degrees; 20 low; Bla 
good on live bait anc 
soft plastics. Grapple 
minnows and jigs In sh 
bass are fair on mlnm 
Smaibnouth bass are 
are good on troflinea 

/ n in r i^ , goldfish and 
POSSUM KINGOOM; 

atalnod; 62 dagreas; 
baas are Mir. White bi 
on the upper end of 
baas are Mk. Catfish a 
bait and sunkbalt 

SPENOE: Water i 
dagraaa; 8»78 hMa Bli 
Mk. CrgpiNa aia Mk. W 
Mk on mkinews. Strip 
Mk on M Um m  and ou 
are Mk on treOkias ban 
and outbalt Fishing 
slow due to a goldan a 

STAMFORD; Watar N| 
>66 d ayaii; 9.8 low; BI 

Mk. OrappM are Mk i 
White baaa and striped
,on ffwmoM. csuiwn st 
EnaaMlad with shad. 

V 8WKTWATER: Wi 
atalna^ 87 dagraaa; l  
baas are Mk on Hva I 
are Mk on mlnnowa an 
baas eia Mk on rnkm
P 9  IV r Pn VOW IM  DPI
*----- --- ^WKjg n I ^ 1  a ISDmi pno GMDPK.

E WVER;WHITl
dapaas; 18.5 i 
an mVinoMfa and 
CrappM ata good at 
bowaa e i mkmeiw and; 
Wa otogr. Catfish am g 

.notaa. a --

‘dwSSf <
atsw. QRppla Bra alQw. 
,aya vatyQm  on n $ ^  
WMnipv and ladAWBa ( 
‘Rwmiril or lad/paa 
.jnppB;*^i|Rpro PI pn

pn nopo i

f . , .
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BROfWNWOOO: Walar door; 58 
dofroM; piatk boo* to 7.5 poimto 

M r on splnnoibatto and aoft 
ptaatic Worms to 12 feat M pad 
boss assM r on Mgs slabs In 20 - 
SO fM t Vfhte bass ars M r on Nva 
mlnno«rsi|and sSm t spoons In 3 • IS  
fsat Crappla ars M r on llva mirv 
no«rs and Jigs In 7 - 28 fsat 
Ctiannal and Mua catflab'to 5 
pounds ars good on Hss minnows In 
10 - 20 M  YaSow oatflab to 18 
pounds ars good on llva minnows 
and siNirap In 10 - 30 foot 

BUCHAffAN: Water daar; 65 
dagrsas; .1016.18'; Black bass are

3 Ir on Junirtxjg Scoundrel worms on 
sdw rta, suspending Jeikbalts 

snd 4* MuoigN Super Tube Heavies 
arourxl Apple Orchards In 2 - 4 fbet.

Strlpsd bass are good drifting 
Hve bait trplHng Curb's striper Jigs 
Wkf Jig lM  1/2 oz. PIrk Minnows 
along bresMIries above The WNIcws 
In 14 • 30 feet White bass are fair 
trolling M|ad Raps, and JIggrw 1/4 
oz. ntk. Minnows, 2 ' Utl Rshle 
Shads and live bait In the upper 
end. Grapple are slow on minnows. 
No report on channel, yellow or blue 
catfish.

PROCTOR: Water stained; 58 
degrees; 1157.10; Black bass are 
alow. M ped bass are good on 
chrome Rat-L-Ttaps and whlte/yel- 
low bucktails. Grapple are slow on 
minnows and Jigs. Channel and blue 
catfish are good on shad arxl liver. 
Yellow catfish are fair on shad and 
perch on trotllnes.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water fairly clear; 65 

degrees; 47 low; Black bass are 
good on CarolIrMHigged watermelon 
seed worms and lizards. Striped 
bass are fair on slabs and striper 
Jigs up the Rk) Grande. White bass 
are M r On slabs up the Rio Grande. 
Grapple are slow on live minnows up 
Rou^ Canyon. Channel and blue 
catfish I are slow on cheesebalt. 
Yellow catfish are slow on trotllnes 
on live bait.

W IST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear; 57 

degrees; Black bass are good on 
black/bkie Jigs, soft Jerkbalts 
(around bwsh), and deep jerk baits 
on main lake points. Grapple are 
good on minnows and Jigs.

ARROWHEAD: Water murky (from 
wind); 56 degrees; 8 low; Kack 
bass are fair on 1/8 oz. chartreuse 
jigs In 2-6 feet. Grapple are good 
early and late in day along the pier 
arxl docks on minrxiws, red Jigs and 
sassy shad. White bass to 2 pounds 
are good on 1/8 oz. chartreuse Jigs 
In the shallows. Catfish to 5 pourxls 
are good on rod/reel using punch- 
bait near lower end of lake and on 
rod/rael using cheesebalt.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear, 62 
degrees; Black bass are very slow. 
Grapple are very slow. White bass 
are wwy slow. Redfish are very slow. 
CMf)sh are very slow. Rshlr^ Is 
extreme  ̂slow due to a toxic golden 
aigpe bloom.
bifgx PHANTOfA HILL:'Water clear; 
^  ..ftogrpos; Black bass am Mr. 
Grapple are M r on minrxwrs. White 
bass are M r on minnows and Jigs. 
Odfish are good on cutbatt arxl min
nows.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water murky, 
55 degrees; 18 low; Black bass are 
good on black/blue Jigs and brown 
crpnkbalts In the shallows. Grapple 
are M r on minnows and Road 
Runners In 1-6 feet of! docks. White 
bass are slow on mirxiows. Striped 
bass aratslow. Catfish are good on 
deep trotllnes or Juglines baited with 
shiners and minnows. A new boat 
ramp has been built near the dam 
ribbon cutting ceremony set for the 
new parking area dh Saturday, April 
13.

NASWORTHY: Water lightly 
stained; 59 degrees; Black bass are 
M r on mirwxnvs arxl spinnerbalts. 
Grapple are M r on mkirxMvs arxl 
Jigs. Redfish are fair on minnows. 
White arxl sniped bass are fair on 
minnows. Catfish are good on 
Stinkbalt arxl Hve baR. Lake Is being 
dredged of 2-feat of MR (3 yeer pro
ject started summer 2(XX)).

OAK CREEK: Water tightly stained; 
58 degrees; No boat ramps open. 
Black' bass are M r on mirxiows. 
Grapple are good around docks on 
minnows and Jigs. Catfish are fair on 
trotllnes beRed wRh minnows arxl 
stinkbalt

OH. ME: Water lightly stained; 62 
degrees; 20 low; Black bass are 
good on live baR and watarmelon 
soft plastics. Grapple are good on 
minrxnvs and Jigs In shallows. WhRe 
bass are taM on minnows and Jigs. 
Smallmouth bass are fair. Catfish 
are good on trotllnes baited vrRh

dapaea; 18.5 i 
an mSMtowa

a.

By BETTY PEBWAM
invisible Wonders

Our uoivetae upiSlot wooden. 
Amoog tbam are the amasiiig 
dactranagnetic (e-I£C-tro-m ag-NEH- 
ticjwavea.

lb  batter undentand these waves, 
yoa mi|^t try something unusual, but 

„we think it will hdp.
Ibke a little time to 

wave at the objects and
_____  iple around von. Waving
at ttilem will remind you that tirings 
and people —  without even trying to, 
or without even moving —  ndbrally 
send out, or emit, waves into ttie air.

If  we could aee them, 
their waves m i^ t look 
Ukediis.

Just about everything in the universe 
jdvea off these waves in aD directions. 
They are all around ua So humans 
and objects oo Earth arxl in the siqr 
are imtural sources of these 
electramagnetic waves.

Making iwavas
Ib ro u ^ the yeai^ ecienlials have 

discovered how we can make these 
inviaiUe electmnagnetic waves work 
for US.

ScientiatB found that waves of difieroit 
lengths do diffemit things. Different 
wavelengths have different‘ frequenaea*

have a Mgh fkMIuency

AA/WWWV
Hity v s  fv  spsi^ Hwy twsss low

x-ray iwauaa
If we make the wavdengths very 

doee together with a very 
h i^  frequency we can 
make X-rays that enable 
ua to make pictures that 
doctors use to see whaf s 
going on inside our bodiee.
Microwavaa

If we make a wavelength kmger, we 
can make midowavee 
that we can uae to code 
our food in our 
microwave ovms.
R ado  waves

Ihe kmgest waves of all are the 
radio waves. These special wavelengths 
carry pictures and sound. While we 
call than *radio* waves, they are also 
used for T V  and odi ptumee and other 
ways to communicate.
For iwSoslo woHi, you nooci:

LVOSt

TlwaaMmaMr
I ploto iw Sw aferal wid

w  V /
Setting up ahwava rulM

These radio wavelengths are eo 
impmtant that the government has set 
up a qiecial group, or agenn, called the 
*rbderal Communications (Commission. 
r*'FsdBnrhRS to do wMi o w  nattonal 
oo’vsnwnsnL A oofiwnlsolofi Is s oroup Owl
ilO O IIlO O  o n  OffW OTTW IK n w M B f o ^

The FCXD, as it is called, sees that
the billiona of meesagee carried through
the air on waves don’t get all mixed up.

Fbr exam[de, eadi raidio station 
is assigned a qwcial frequency, 
or wavelength, of radio waves.
Stations must be for enough 
apart in wavelength eo that they 
don’t interfere with each other.

A  frequency of 1500 AM means these 
radio waves can move up and down 
1,500,000 times a second. AM is a 
special band, w  group, of frequencies.

Tb pick up those waves on your 
radio, you have to set your 
dial to 1500.

Radio, T V  and 
cable diannels must 
get licenses before ^  *• ■™*fhsr band

Go dot to dot and color this amazing structure located in 
West Virginia.

2t
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28
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«
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ey can operate. of frequandaa.
The FCC assigns them certain 
waveloigths, w  frequencies.

The also sets aside ‘hands' 
of radio waves for products 
sudi as remote-control garage 
door openers, radkHxmtroU^ 
toys arid cell phones.

If you lo(dr on your portable 
radio, you might see a label 
thatbegina:

INsisradto wo
DZX The kadwa Conanuntoaiana I 
wofha oia o( W* oSloa. Par ItaK yau mfeM JM* 
wavs S you happan to eo byl

TH IS  DEVICE COMPLIES W ITH 
PART 15 OF TH E  PCC RULES.

8 ? ^„ Rookie C ot^ie^ Recine
^  Fancy Fudge

YouHnaad:
* U/2 cu|)s sugar • 1 (12-ounce) package
* 1 tablespoon butter or margarine semisweet chocolate chips
* 1/2 cup evaporated milk * 1 cup pecans, chopped
* 2 cups mimatuie marshmallows * 1 teasjioon vanilla
What to do:
1. Place sugar, butter or margarine and evaporated milk in a 

medium, microwave-safe bwl. Microwave on high for 4 to 6 
minutea, or until mixture comes to a boil. Stir halfway through 
cooking.

2. Remove from microwave and stir in marshmallows and chocolate 
chira. Mix well. Microwave 2 minutes or until smooth. Stir 
halfway through cooking.

3. Remove from oven. Stir in pecans arxl vanilla. Mix well.
4. Spread mixture evenly in a greased 8-by-8-inch pan. Cool and cut 

into sqiuuea. Makes ainout 16 pieces.

The Mini Fage Book_of Fheeidente
Lpsim Sill sibout
Psich of th « prpoldotit*...
• PoU-pags pictures
• Sigiutuies
• Biographical information
• Data! of presidsntisi terms
• Important aduavemsDU
• Storiea about the many rales 

of tbs president, the electoral 
vote process, political terms, 
and s visit to the White H owl

mmt MJS liw U JO pwiaw •■4 teadifti Sr iftte rnff. Siad ■
• MftU> w JaAfta* M teM  M M it e  PA aw JUSit, Km i• tmi_____rf IW MW imt tfrnMmlt I l f

8n]]r dMcks or MMy 
CtoLMOMHI. 

#78074) 81 lt.46 
evBilafcie epee ropaaM.)

M IG H TV
s w o e f s

AUifib' Itdlowing jokes have eomething in common. Can 
you guess the oonumm theme or category?

m e c

•L* 2 -/

Alan: What invention lets people 
walk through walls?

John: Doors!

Kathy: What did one entrance think of 
the other entrance?

Gnik It was a-door-able!

Tina: What is the hardest key to 
open the door with? 

IbnuApianoUeyl

ISnjIiSAmazIno Air Waves’^ ”
Wowfe and namee that remind us of etoctromagneUc wavee are 
hkfdm in the block below. Some vrenfe are hknm backward or 
dfooanstySaeVyoucantnd; RADC, VWWES, MVISBLE. D6H. 
TRANSlWr. RECioVE. UNIVERSE, DETECT, ASTHONOMERS, 
H(XES, SCem STS, sm cE, tele s c o p e , star s , black , 
GVtLAXY MILKY WAY.

t r o n o m e r s t t u m

I t

H 6  V

8  I U B N

,̂ mlnnowt, goWflah and cut shad. 
POSSUM KINGDOM; Watar lightly 

tMnod; 62 degrees; 5 low; Mack 
bass are M r. WhRa bass are good 
on tha upper and of lake. Striped 
baas art M r. Catfish are fMr on llva 
bsK and sOnldMiL 

SPENOE: Walsr stalnsd; 54 
dagrers; 8.75 lowi Blaok bass are 
M r. CrBpplii am fWr. While baas are 
tak on mkvxnva. Striped baas are 
M r on M Bwife and outtMit Catfish 
are fbir on troMnea baited wRh shad 
arxl outbalL Fishing la gansMly 
alow flue to a aoldan algao bloom. 

STAMFORD: Watar t^iUy atalned: 
'*58 dy a ^  9.5 low; Black baas are 

M r. Orappla are feir on inlnnowa. 
WMta bails and atrlpad baas are fair 
on mkinowa. Catflah are IWr on trot- 
inaa bahad with shad. 

i  SWEETWATER: Watar IMitly 
atalnad; 57 dagreaa; 19 low; Blaok 
baaa are fair on Hva bait Orappio 
are lair on mmnowa ara Jiga. wnna 
bass <811 M r on minnowa. Catfish 
aia M ron troMnas balled sitth Hva 
baRBMoMttwIL

WHITE R IV ^  WBM mutfw; 88

Mini Spy
MM Spy h talking cn hn  o3 pi 
that dspeod on mdfo ngnak 1

•letterB
• caterpillar 
•book
• word MINI
• carrot 
•latterD
• paodl 
• k tta B

• ImiM•air

<^Gn80ood#port*8a«.H
Supersport Tracy McQrady

Haight  6-8 BIrlhdala: 5-34-79 Weight 210
Tracy McGredy plays guard for the Orlando 

Magic.
He joined the team in 2000. Before that, he 

spent three seasons with the Tbnmto Raptors.
Last seaMn he averaged 26.8 points and 7.5 

rebounds per game. He was also dxieen to play 
on the AU-Star team.

After the 2000-2001 season, he was named the NBA’s Most 
Improved Plmrer.

'Tracy was bora in Bartow, F la  Two years ago he took some 
daases in leadership nkills a t Rollins (Allege during the off
season. His fovorite actors are Martin Lawrence and Jim  
Carrey; arxl his fovorite food is his mother’s s p a ^ e t ti  and 
meatballa

Meet M2M
Marit Larsen arxl Marion Raven 

are better known as the two members 
of the musical group M2M. Their 
most recent album came out a few 
months ago.

They are from Norway and have 
been friends since they were 5 years 
old. Both girls sing and write songs. 

Mat*. Marlon MariL 18, plays the gtotar and
Markm, 17, plays keyboards.

When they were young, they performed in musicals such 
as “Annie” and T h e  Sound of Music.” In 1994, they recorded 
an album of Norwegian children’s songs.

One of Maiit’s fovorite musicians is Joni Mitchell, and 
Marion likes Bob Dylan. In her free time, Marit ei\joys 
writing music and Marion likes to go to the movies.

Collecting Radio Waves From Space

Wow! W hat a Telescope!
What’s way out there in the universe? Scientists are using 

radio waves to find o u t
Of all the difierent types of electromagnetic waves, radio 

waves are the longest. Iney  might be as long as a football 
field or as short as a football.

ITie radio waves th a t occur naturally in the universe are 
not manufoctured. Hiey a te  silent. Scientists don’t listen to 
them; they study them.
A reaNy, rMNy big telescope

In the mountains of West Virginia is the largest movable 
thing on land. It’s a radio telesrope. 'Dtere are other radio 
te lem pes in other parts of the world, but this is the largest 
one tha t moves.

Rte vary tel, temoatas

Monument 11* dW i !• 
•bout 300 toot eomee 
(about too lenglh of • 
loothMlitoM 
TTia talaooopa Is tabar 
Ifian Ita  Stetua o(
Ubarty-

Tha Robart C  Byrd Ora an Bank TM aicnpi la fei Waal Virginia. It 
ooBacte radte wavaa. tt can only raoalwa ttiafit: II doaa not sand arw. It 
tokaa a long dnia tor aoma of too wmtm  to raacb Earto. Soma of Inam 
na y*  oa maaona ov yaam oio oan w  wiay oo.

What the telescope does
TTie telescope’s job is to collect 

natursUy occurring radio waves By 
studying them, scientists can fiixi out 
what is goins on wav out in space.

Space is fiUed with radio wave 
enern . Planeta, stars, galaxies arxl even 
clouds of dust and m  give off radio 
waves tha t can be detected on Earth.

(foUecting these waves is important 
to astronomers By studying the data 
the telescope gathos, thev can find out 
information about space Uiat they could 
get no other wav.

With “opboal'toleacopea, astronomers 
can sw ohw itfM ■ actually viAfe. If 
douds are In the mo; or if the sun is 

■ _ ta
‘lUs is not the case

O u l8t,p lM a  
Radbapiaba 

a r e m y w w ln  
tunes weaker than the manufactured

"^ereuae theoe radio waves Bum space 
■a 10 SMk, ladb takaoopea natet be big and 
also for awy  from plMMwfaae people Hvs 

Such thmn as microwave ovens, 
radio and TV  afonala, and computers 
can inteifon w m  tiw reoeptioa. Ihe 
big diah eiudblea the astronomers to 
fooM the telescope on small areas

How the radk> tstoscope works

I ooBsot radk) waves 
Bom a Uny part of B* sky; meeeure how 
abong Bwy are, and Ilian mows on. As 
wwy nwiua irofn puan w povic, vwy 
teowly buBd an bnoga of what they are 
studying.
1. Radto wawaa from apooo bounce off 

ttwmaindteh.
2. They are reHaclad to a amalar dtah a  

tha top oMha totoaoopa (this la caffad 
a aub-reNactotJ.

3. The atgnato are than sent to reoatvars 
(much iBw the redto reoaiwsrs you 
have in your homo — only they are 
much more aanolBŵ .

S The taM atgnato Bom apace are 
ampBItod (made aboiigaf) and ssni to 
ptMwarlUl oomputore that anakfza 
thsm, whiah aBows axparts to matte 
towgaa to study.

An bnage of a oart of ttw ptenai ton 
by ttw Orean B w * Radk> IWaacopa.

tonus takan

The chare: A tela to ssa: www.NRAOtedu.
Tha MM Page thanks Chuck Bluo, pubtto 
tototmaBen otfloar for tha NaUoote Radto 
Aabonomy Obasrvatory, (or hatp with Ihto 
laaus NRAO te a faeWty oMha Nattonai 
Sctanca Foundatioo.
Look through your nawapoper for «4 a  for 
Rama that might manufacture radio

Naat weak, Tha MM Pags vtetts ttw atato of 
Connoottcut from A to Z.

The Mini Page is ersafod and edited by
_______ Betty Debnam_______

A— rv-Jiitn Editors Staff AfUte
Atxte Chambettoin Wendy Pally

Lucy lien_____________________

Cwppig Bre yo fl'et Ow 
hotfBB ttft mIftndWB BtnTJlEB. IIMNftfe 
are Btagf, CatfiBh m  #aod pn mitv

a
* WtCHTTA:' WatBT atataqO; 68 
dB|WB{4_'fow; IHwr  9 ^  ire 
BiBttt. Ogugfe ere giQw«'tM 
gre «Bty fwd onnwaMm I 

M re  
or red/’Ruraiiiv

Mron Hood Hurtftgre ond

'Mu*' -J.- toM'f.

Sponsored bv:
W ells F argo B ank  
C osden E m ployees 

F ed en d  C redit U n ion  
T he C hoate Co. 

& aM d H aU

p̂oUiriiC R esoiircesg Inc
5 .

The Mini Page/NIE
.7
■f

tom6rrow*s 
^ rk fo rce  

in today*s 
da$sro0mse

Sponsored by:
ATS Telcom 

Bob & S usan  Lewis 
Myers & Smith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
Myra Robinson 

Alon-Big Spring Refinery 
John Rheinsheld 

Energas
..C I.JCX.X.

http://www.NRAOtedu


•> -

C l a s s if ie d
Biq Sprmq Hkalo

Thuisday, A|xil 11,2002

G L i l S S I F I E D S
M A K E  O N E C A U  A N D

*B Y  PH O N E  (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*B Y  F A X  (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

* .;.O n  O urA V eb S ite
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT g o , m *

^  F ax or Web Orders: ‘
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, &  phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear l *4*:.
• Name and daytime phone number of cont^ f  
for any questions or clarifications  ̂ \

ATTENTION 
<» THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPREQATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

RFCRF ATIONAL 
V f h ic l f s

H f i p W a n  i i o H e l p  W a n t e d H i l p W AtJTFD H r I P W a n t f o

Here are some helpful 
Ips and NbrniBlion that 

help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad nae been 
publlshad the first day 
we sugosst you chew 
tie atnw mistakes and 
if errors have been 
nnada wo will gladly 
correct tie ad and run It

1998 dhirtook Ford 
V-10.27,300 mHes. OD 
trans., Fully self 
contained. Dual air, 
generator, towing 
package. Excellent 
condition. Include CG 
m em bership & 
Extended warranty, 
$40,000 0 6 0 .393-52ffl

e T ra l 
C enter

Charge

; o m a n c  
N ursing  
Needs:
* RN/LVN 
Nurse 
'Nurse Aides AN SNfls 
'Houssksepinglamdiy 
'Dielaiy Personnel 
Health Insurance Plan 
avallable/401K Plan/ 
PaidVacaion.

person atApply In pel 
SawPartasay

Full time cars giver 
pooMoa Apply In person 
to Jack & Jin, 1708 
Nolan. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE.

GMeRledCNcInn ” 
has immataals openIngB 
tor day ft evening shlflB. 
Must be to work 
weekends: Apply In 
person: 1101 Gragg St

Director of

“ HSHiXIFr-
PMlEPEflOKNT
OISTM NirOR

CalforPraduelB(

aS S S S L .
915^»3-4679
NliMEllMAtE

or

MDS COORDMATOR 
ft

STAFF
DEVELOPfilENT

Must Be Self 
Motivated

A . Home wMy, 23% -  
36Kavg.Benells, 
FT/PT,2yrOTR 

8MC0 Bntsrprlsss, 
htc.

Equal Opportunity

OPENING 
for derk/caahier/oook.

again tor you at no at no 
addMonal charge. If your
ad is advartensy not 
prtntsd your advarx:e 
payment will cheerfully 
beielisxledandtoe 
newspaper's liability 
wW be for only the 
arrxxjntr 
received fori 
of ther 
We reserve the right to 
ecfit or reject any ad for 
pubfiodlon tial does not 
meet our starvlards of 
aoceptarx».

^aslta fully self 
contained , EZ pull. 
$15,000 new-Take 
$3000.1811 Scurry. 
2B4O510

«  WHiiy uio
jntactualy 
ved for pubficalon 
) advertiseman

Disney Beach Vacation, 
ants.6 Nights. Great Hotel. 

Sacnfice for $199. Call
915820-1611

1999 F350 Diesel Red 
Crew Cab Dually. 51k 
miles. Best offer over 
trade. 264-9907 
Extra Nice 99 Ford F
350 Crewcab Dually, 
power stroke Diesel. 
$25,000. Cal 267-6347

Big Spring progressive 
practice needs 
self-motivated, people 
skilled Hygienist. Soft 
tissue management 
trained. Min. 2 yrs. exp. 
Competitive salary, 
merit bonus, 4 wks vac. 
Send resume to; 
P.O.Box 2508 Big 
Spring, TX 79721-2508

1995 Chevy Blazer 4dr. 
Teal green, leather.
custom wheels, running 

3,000

Canteen Corrections is 
looking for a Cook 
Supervisor. Starting 
s a l^  $8.25 hr. Pick up 
application at 1701 
Apron Drive. Call 
915-268-1227 or 
915-264-0060

boards ft grill. 176,1 
hwy mies. Great shape. 
$ i^ .0 0 . CM 267-7612

N e w  2 0 0 1  
F o rd s  & M e rc u ry s 

A v a ilab le  
Huge Savings!

Hor, IIKIH K inmi
U  ; H 1

DRIVER tRAINEES 
NEEDED!

Want to be a truck 
driver? We can put you 
to work earning $700-f 
weekly, plus benefits. 

No ejqterience needed 
CDLTrainirtg avalable 
with rx> money down. 
For a trucking career 

call
CDL Source TODAY. 

Toll Free 866-280-5309

TRANSPORTATION 
Msior carrier has 
immediate openings at 
its Big Spring Terminal 
for experienced truck 
drivers. We vill train 
CX offers: sign on 
bonustZOO, group 
health insurance, retire- 
meat plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights. 
CXrequiranents:23 
yrs. ( ^ 2  yn. verifiable 
road experience. CDL- 
Class A License 
w/Hazmat ft Tanker 
Endorsements, good dri
ving record, must pass 
DOT physical ft d i ^  
screen.

Applicants can 
apply at:

1-20 ft Midway Rd.
Big Spring or
1-800-729-4645

or
1-915267-5577

Hursss
nssdsd In a growing 
Homs Hsalth Agency In 

ixaa. tnis

Apply at 3315 E FM  
700.1

EquMOppeiton
BuiployBr

1-800«$-3180

i l l  I iMi l I ■. NSlylXXS
Oonwsnlanos Store.
JolnihskKTaam i

Floydada, Texas, 
poamon rsquiroa an

Now h k ^  al pooMons,

with enthusiastic spirit 
and toMallve to expand 
patent asrvioes.

If you dssirs a 
chatange, pleaaaasnd 
your resume to Badde 
Hlnza, P.O.Box 50006, 
Denton, TX 76206, or 
call 1-800-213-4732 
axlsnaion232
DomkKM Pizza biWere 
needed. Hourly 
mllsaga * tips.

I better
you

can't make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby. Go by 2202 
S. Grsgg or call 
267-4111

Ishifls. 
“ VacalonPay 
"iVledkM Bartsfils 
"Flaxftile Hours- Must 
be avalabte weekends 
**MeM Privleges

Ogpwlunllles

A p ^  In perscxi at 1711 
8. Gregg St

LAMUN -LUSK

Exoalanti 
kickJda:
*HesMh Inauianoa 
'Rstrsmant Program 
‘Vacatton 
Great Working 
Emdronmant

3190 or 
8308338753

P E 3 E S T
Experience

CALLORCOfMEBY 
.. MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2009 VIRGINIA 

263-1271
WEEKEND h.N. 
SUPERVISOR

79721-

mlleaga * tl 
Compeintton says 0 
commission, but

SANCHEZ 
TEXAS STATE 

VETERANS HOME 
1809 N. HWY 87

NEEDED 
MUST have yxxl 

people skMs.

•Eacelsnt staffing pay 
IBenafim

Big Spring, Ts 
7 9 ^

* Eicefiert I 
'Great Working 
Envkonment

Cal or Apply at 
MOUNTAIN VIEW

M OUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE now hiring 
Nurea Aides for 6-2 and 
2-10 shifto. Excellent 
working conditions, 
bonuses, benefits and 
Irroantlve programs. 
Excafient starting d m . 

ipsreonsdzOCw

Waanifelpala 
opening our 3rd and

finw wBiy WfONn ■ ww
weeks and R*s tbna to 

"IW aara'etatf up”! wa are 
cunenny seeking 
laliflad staff for Ml 
shifts. If you I 
Olstary Spvr,
LVN, filed. Ak

LODGE 
263-1271 

2009 Virginia 
Big Spring, TX

Welder

Mon.-Fri. f10-6) 
Pierce QM Ccxjntry
202SJrd.St 
Lamasa.TX 79331

13

CESD*'Virginia.
E a rly  m orning 
newspaper delivsre 7 
days a week. Call 
267-3817 for more 
information.

m orning Mystery Shc«psrs 
needed in Big Spring.

larea
. . .W l, 

LVN, filed. Aide or 
CNA, please contact 

our Human Rasouroa 
DepL Equal 

unity

needed for 
U tility  T ra ile r  
Manufacturer. Call 
267-6347

Now hiring servers for 
all shifts. Excellent

"SPRING IN" FOR 
EXTRA $$$$

NoCnOt-No
Problem

Loans $1008495

A p p ly  o n lin e
www.secfstshopnetoo
m

Opportunity
tonployar

benefits. Please apply in 
person at Country Fare 
RsslauranL Rip Griffins 
N. Hwy 87ft 1-^

Apply by phone 
267-4591

or come by 
RNAl

Experienced help 
wanted In the Garden 
City area. Pumper must 
have plunger lift
experierKe. Call Edgar
a t 5 ^ -  —

Need experienced 
drillers ft roughnecks 
for Big Spring oil 
company. Must be able 
to pass drug test. Call

7-4701

Local church nursery 
looking for honest, 
deperx&fie eiqserfenoed 
caregiver. Please setKf 
resume and 2 
refararKas to P.O.Box 
507, Big Spring, TX 
79721 AttoCS

Part-lme heto needed. 
I school diplomaHight

SECURITY RNANCE 
204S.QoRad*Big 

Spring

rsqured. Apply Sat or 
Sun.2-6PM,aNEMA
4. No phone cals. Ideal 
for semi-ratfred person 

or to supplement 
irxxxna.

1 3 3
" B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

(  Let us put you Ip tough wKh th» b e t  stores and sevices in town.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26t78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
APPLIANCE

REPAIR FENCES HOME REPAIRS ■  LAWN CARE REMODELING SIDING

A-2-Z
Servlet

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

Service Heating Units 
t:all

393-5217
for appoiniineni 
25 Years Esp

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Choinlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3349

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter,
Painting.Ptumbing,
■ ■ “ ricJMinor Electric

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed

9IS-8I53030

CHILDCARE

C H R IS T IA N  
C H IL D  C A R E

AfTortable Rates 
Loving Home

For Interview and 
Rates Call 

D E B R A  
2 6 4 -0 5 0 6

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CONCRETE

V J l “Hom”
Morris

WeMing Service 
Carpoftt/Palios 
Steel Buildings

C hke A Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 

Concrete 263-4417

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
I Xx>rs/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811 
400 E 3rd -

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \O to s ^
266-880U

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Tree Trlmmlac 
RotodDliig 

HydrnmulfMng 
Mowing

L iE
LANDSCAPING

Can
263-9638

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE

Mowing, Edging. Tree 
A Hedge Trimming. 

Yard Fertilizing

AH work 
guaranteed.

263-1073

TRI CITY 
REMODELING

Dry walL Texture, 
Acoustic,Ccramic 

Tile, Painting

DESIGN A BUILD

24 Yr’s Experience

FREE ESTIMATES 
268-1244

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
woedaeL hedge ft tree 
ti1miTiing& removal, 

haufing.
Free Estimates 

287-9427 
Cefi 664-0631 
ask for Shane

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2659

Houfct
duplexs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

ROOFING

FENCES

G IB B S
R E M O D E LIN G  

Room 
A d d itio n s , 

Remodeling: 
All tile work,
. hang doors, 

much more. 
Call 263-8285.

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VWt ua at: 
www.ddraytcchnct 

(E-Mall)raytccb9dd 
raytech.net 

706 Main St. 
BigSprtiwTX 
915-263-3976 

919-263-3762(rnx)

Do you have 
a service to 

otter?
f

Place your atd in 
the Herald 
Classtfied 

Professional 
Service 

. Plroctory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC. 

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areo.s 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down
c o M p n m v E

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

P O U R  
S B A S O N S  

biMdatloii And 
Sidiiig Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest na-Vme 
Siding Srinsulatkm 

Campsny 
We .Snerlallrr In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Sidng

•AMc and Wall 
Instalation 

•Stonii windows 
andckx^
•Custom butt 
tharmo 
repiaoement 

windows.
•Wal Insulation- 
alwalsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
sfrudural damage 
100%nolen 

iranong avMM.

W'l ('.111 S.'IM'
't ()U '. M\

r; I f-inu Youi 
I’ u n i l " -  In Out 

I’ l nt'i"-l' >ll tl 
SciA 11 (' D llf!  tol \ 

( ; i l l

>! in 'I '■
ml »i in.n ion

TREE TRIMMING

LURE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupe  

267-8317 or 
268-9841

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Ocaabig A

FREE : 
fiSTIMATE$ 

WeAbo iMfoU 
Sprtofclar Sytfcmt

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

263-4441 
r.AII HWV

V.'EED CONTROL

LAWN CARE PAINTING

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOnNG

S h i i ^  hnad naHed 
Hot Tar A GravcL 
All typre of repain. 
Work giiaraotecd!!

Free
Bttimatca 

Surrounding Arena 
267-1110

SEFTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Inotattatlnn and Site 
Evakiatlont 

R O SE
PLUMBING

106 N. 19th 
fi06-fi7^3902 

Lameaa, Tx 79331 
Uc«726

BAM FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E stim ate s ... 

Phone 
2 63 -1613  
MEMBER 

B B B

W'l' ( ,m S,i\ !■ 
>'nu \liini \ H'.

\il' '̂ I ! i-nu: Ynni
I’.n - i i i ' " -  !n ' nil 

I ’li.ii- i,.ii il 
1 u  ■ I ’ "I \ 

( ,ill

!■ 'I III' I '■ 
li t' ‘I III It I ni

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
PAINTING 

AND
HANDYMAN ' 

WORK

CALL
267-9460

LEAVE MESSAGE

'  TONN 
PAINTING

17 Yanrsl

■ m E N T lA L
AND

CO ftfM nO AL

Ear a Braih af dare
91ft-a«>19N

m B E s n M A m ’

BASeXJNST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SHMNG 
Meal A composition 

Viayl Siding 
Soffit A facia 

..TkB H Hmsletler 
(awaer)

FREE ESTIMATES 
MtibNc 

644-6113

264-1138

V t ^ & in S lI ^

miL,
SbUTHWESTERN 

A-l PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-69M
2008 Birdweii Laqe 
Max F. Moore

You Monty By 
Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Profe^lonal 
Service Ofrwotoryl 

Cell
,2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

fo rm o r*

■w r
A %.

 ̂ Juloftnetlon,

f

D is c o Y « r
A n o t h e r

Sair Fi1.-8eL 9-4, IS 
Dbds. Ctolhs, burritoa 
andlolaofmlac.

Family Oarage 
No Junk ■■

Experienced Backhoe 
Operator. D O T  
Licanaed. Oilfield 
Experience A Plus. 
Negofiable Salary. Send 
Resume To: P.O. Box 
1741, Big Spring Tx, 

1-1741

□  3 
Sale.
Orfiy goodatolf. Sat 9-2. 
No early birds. 1800 
E15I1______________
a  (!^ra n ce  ^ e l  a S* 
Star Spoils. T s  $1.00, 
Poloe $5.00, lackate 
$5.00, Coats $9.99. 
Everything 50-75% off. 
Sat Only, ̂  S. Gregg.

Sat 8-2. MovleaT

roh
bdr.ZbffLfaer 
carport, 
more. 505 VUi 
Drive. Call Joa 
2633916
FSF §ale Owner 

Inground pod, tote3/2/1 Inground pool L 
of extras. 3205 Duka 
Awe.Cal283O0S6
HOTg g S 'W lt' ^ ’gf
$20,000 to 138,000. Low
Down PaymanU Owner- 

0SI91»425^887

XMd you like 
$30,(XX) to $40,000 your 
first year?
Pierce GM Country is 
looking for a career 
orlentM sales person. 
No experience 
necessary, great 
training prowded.

Top Commissions 
Bonuses 
Pdd Vacation

A Family
Afenosphere
Must apply In person.
AskforBu^N Ix

CD's, Sony stereo, Hp 
fax/eopier, seannsr/ 
coplee, fiHng cabinets, 
vacuum, clothes, 
weight bench, tone of 
miec. items. Bring 
Cash make offers... 
18038etliae8L
□  Sat. Only 8-4, 301 
Hacksvalley Rd., 
Silverhilts addition.

FInanoall
Nice ^  Brick Home In 
Stanton. Remodeled, 
Sprinkler and Alarm 
S y s t e m . C a ll  
915-7532720'

Fum., Popup Traler and 
misc. items.

Vard Sale: 905 E.a
14th, Fri.-Sat. 8-?. 
Wedding Dress 14, 
Summer ft Winter 
Matemity clothes, girts 
0-3 months, boys zT ft 
3T, 12 - Plus wms 
doihes. Kitchen, home 
decors., lots of misc. 
and old piano kx free.

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM, TW O  
B A T H  H O M E .  
$201/M0..8%APR,380 
fifiOS. 913552-9595 OR 
888-981-9595.

Mo 6 il

SR.
CASA

ABANDONADA 
LLAMELE AL 
AVALOS 1 t 
72S-0881 OAL(915) 
5604033.
Dl NO A LA RENTAII

a  Yard Sale: Sat. 8-?. 
Four miles North on 87. 
Turn left on More 
School Rd.
□Garage Sale, Comer 
Wasson Dr. ft Randolf 
St. House behlrxl 7-11 . 
Fri 8-? Sat. 8AM. 
Electric stove, file 
cabinet, rocking chair ft 
lots more.

CASA MOBIL USAOA 3 
RECAMARAS. . 
P R EQ U N TE POR 
R O M A N  (8 0 0 ) 
725-0881 O AL (915) 
3630683.
FOR SALE.-u SED 3 

BDR/2 BATH MOBILE 
H O M E .  G O O D  
CONDITION. PLEASE
CALL CLAY A T (915)
---------------  —  3)
7250681.
363-0881 OR (800)

Miscellaneous

3 Year old Gelding, 
halter broke, been 
saddled, but not ridden. 
$1,000. Cdl 267-6832

F O R  S A L E :  
CRAFTMATIC 
ADJUSTABLE BED. 
TWIN SIZE WITH 
VIBRATOR. NEW 
COND. AFTER 1 PM 
CALL 915-466-0266

q 6 6 d  CREDIT, NO 
C R E D I T ,  B A D  
C R E D I T I  N O  
PROBLEM! CALL OUR 
CRED!T HOTLINE WE 
H A V E  T H E
SOLUTION.- (800) 
7250881. '

H A N b v J

Maytag dryer arxl Single 
bed set. Both In
excefientcondMon. $125 
each. 267-7073

MAN
SPECIALI 2 GPR/ 2 
BATH MOBILE HOME 

„,FOR SALE. $3850.00. 
CALL CLAYjAT (915)as3-0Mi on 1 (800)

:?250681.
WEDDING CAKES 11 

aStowfiBri

-L
, arches,

,J7teGiishanM 
287-8191.

A c reage  For 
R ent

"9Lease. 41/2 sections in 
Reagan Co. Good 
grass, fenced, watery; 
chute, Metal bam, 
working pens. Call 

1-7871

‘ MOBIL HOME’ 
ABANDONADA DE 3 
RECAMARASI , 
P R E Q U N TE  t*OR 
MARIA (915)860‘4033 
OAL (800) 7 2 8 ^ 1 .
^ E v B ^ B r C o u i i T
WIDE’
ABANDONADA. 
LLAMELE A CARLOS 
(91» 3633888 0(800)

11.
SE 

U S A D A  
CUARTOS

LA
3

BUENAS

B mildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE- 2310 
HWY 350-2 OFFICE, 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD, $450.00 MO. 
PLUS DEPOSIT. C A a  
W E S T E X  A U T O  
PARTS. INC. 2633000

POR 
j368-0B83 

0)7253681.
THREE BEbROOM, 
TWO BATH HOME ON 
LAND AS I^ W  AS 
$304/M0.S7rOOWN, 
6.9% A l ^  » 0  MOS. 
9 1 5 -5 S 2 -9 »5  OR 
88836136^;

Sa S T y o Or "
Houses  For 

S ale

3 BR/2 bath w/Mpartrte 
gueat house.' 4 car 
garaga/shop. In 
Coronado Hills. 
Recently remodeled.

, Days 267-7612. Mobile 
27133409

efficiency

WE'LL 
ELECTRIC BILL FOR 
UP TO  1 YEARI CALL 
TO  FIND exit HOW. 
(915) 3633881 OIR 
(800)7253681

UrjEURlJlSHED
A p t s .

3/2 with a 
apt, swimming pod and 
CH/A. ‘ W o u l d  
Consider Renting’ .
267-7380

6orner Lot, 3/2 
Gameroom ft (Office, 
THe, Fresh paint. New 
carpet • 50e. Clharlee 
Smith O Homo 
Radtore-MLS #42312

rHome3S51o
iCHAonappiw

$8(U»-Firet 
Month's Rent 
1 ft2bedroom 
apt home with. 

C/H/A, covered picnic 
area, hh-q g i ^  

playground, on-ells 
Iftundiy iKMlMg 

profMSIonttI

hourwmrgtnqf

Countryl 
townftSf 
3 acres. Bame, 
out-bulfdlnge arid, 
croaa-f4|hcad. Parfftet̂  
for HcMfia/ 4-H farnlly. 
$ 9 2 ,0 0 0 . Cftll 
915287-7479

S la rttn g a lf^p a r

iaeBiar fteartmenfe
SBIIfiKHiMBO

B lB lprtng^Taxaa
797201

•**•»

Y o l 
I n i  

I r l n t y o t t  
mlghtifiiid.

P u M ie A m rtlo ii
Thui«d«y, April 11^  

7K>0 p,m. 
2611W. Nwy.

Sslling for City of Big Spring 
andothBrs.

P i n u p s  -  T h K f f o r a ih
hEpns • T V m h  f y u o k s  • F i m I  
T r i r e k s  •' W « t « r  T r u p k  • 
M p u t d i p  R o r i « r

w / T r a l l « r X  -  ^

M I t a u b l a h i  Q a l a n  
M V h e e le r • R i i i i i ig  

2  W h a a l  T r « M « r

•V''.

*' •* ■:

U ' • p
At

l,3 lL 8 B id ro o
Based imbia

Ur*-:?- '
K d if i iB r a Q n

A n u r m B N i

lOOl N o rth  M a 
B ig ^Trin g .' 
($15)267-5191

\ p m e u x  
Swinming Poo 

Carports, 
ModUtiUties

I  Seoior Citizen 
”  Discouitts,

1 &2Bcdtoom 
A

S 1 or 2 Baths
i l  Unfutiiished
fr U N TW O O D  
Si APARTMENTS

IS04tal2Sdairect
267-5444 

I  263-500»

ON E,TW OftTHF
BEDROOM

REBIDENCeS

M(3RE SPACE PC 
LESS MONEY AN 
RENTAL PLAN TO 

YCXiR NEEDS.

VEW  THESE HOII 
AT OUR WEBSn

apla.com

,Yo<
Osaanre Iha Bae
CORONADO M L 

APARTMENTS
801 W.MaicyDfh 

Ptiona 2873600

1 bdr. 1 bth 
oennaefion, naarc 
within wdMngdtetai 
$350/mn. NO HI 
2673296
i7Ti5inioBDBfi5

"B eniM);

Jl
As Low I

0 %
A P R  

3 6  M o s .

O n  A l l

C u sto i
1

C iiito i

t p a

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.secfstshopnetoo
http://www.ddraytcchnct
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<.390
60R
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SR.

800)
(915)

J3TOT
0>A3

POR
) 0 0 )
(915)

eiLE
>oo
LASE
[915)
8O0)

"I55-
3AD
N O

OUR
;W E
H E

300)

/IAN
PV 2
3ME
0. 00 -

915)
800

S T

LOS
800)

(J- > IH-- M' '
F(.( n. I

H o t!

taooftm. NO

l,|f.SBt<rooin8
imtBtatdmbieemt

N cklflCK IST
A p a b im b n t s

lOOlNcHlh Main 
> Bi|^M ring,TX  

(̂ 15)267-5191

vjwMBxx m  
Swlmiiing I^)ol M  

Caqwftt, 
MoAUdlitiet 

'P a w .Senior Citizen 
Discounu. 2 

1 &2Bedfoonu I
*  5

1 or 2 Baths f 
UnAvnished S 

K  KENTW O O D \  
K  APARTM ENTS \
I ifostaasaaiRM i  
{  267-3444 {
I 263:300» i

^ Btdwwfw oewiwii 
and air, no pate. Call 
3B3«B1ft-
yB3rTB3nCH5er
Non mHIMxMAooaaw 
Carialon. ISSOAno. * 
(Np.OW 2834887.
ssvs3 sssa n x3 a s'
home. 8308 Walter 
Road In Sand Springe 
area. CaM 287-3M1 or 
27O-7309 '
^10 Eaet ila t Street. 
Avnlable April 1, comer 
lot 3bdr. 2 bath-rock 
home. CH/A; fenced 
yard, 1 yr. leaea 
required. No indoor 
pete. 1560/inAo.. plue 

‘ poaEOwnef/ 
1^48 14

SBA/l bath, garag^ 
w/RV ehed, morage 
•had, 2 ace., $ 32 5^. 
No pets. No deposH. 
267-TC14

448Afme>rono 
Very la ii^4 M  Home

$4004no1 
263-1792 orS

Clean IBdrm Duplex 
w/stove ft *frldge' 
$225/mo. Oep. Good 
Location. Ref« 
287-1857

Q J^n J8 f E T IS a 3 o3r .
IxpaHaaea ta :
iaJ iiai(!̂ . l ft 11^
P̂PHRVlOfll

ramadeling, all 
■ Bliaaae. Must have 
transportation to ft 
from work and basic 
hi^d^o o la . CaB

□ Oarage Sale: 
Sat-Sunday 8-7. 105
Washington Blvd.No- - «-■ - -■------M n jf iw p n B N .
Bedroom a iito -Fii bed 
ft head, board,' night 
alandi'wenerAninor ft 
cheat. Call 288-9574 
Nlw 6 or 5564073

Furnished IBdr. 
apartment ‘$17S/mo. 
ftsnbhad. 808 West 4lh. 
283-7648 orS833855.
a  <3brage S ^ ,  Sat 8-7, 
1802 Donley , childrens 
doths, toys snd lots of 
misc.
a  Oarage ^ale: 4106 
Blger, Sat 8-4. Fum., 
cloihee, golf clubs, 
beams babisewidlolB of 
miac.
2 Bedroom Houee 1205 
Wood. CH/A, carport. 
Large storage room, 
fenced backyard. Call 
263-2684

H o r o s c o p e

— XTTBJTOR-----
••THEBIQSPRINQ 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

'erenoes
leave

Hare are some helpful 
Ips and Irriormafton that 
vrS help you v4ren 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been

ONE, TWO ft THREE 
BEDROOM V 

RESIDENCES■ V
MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO  FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VCW  THESE HOMES 
AT OUR W EBOTE 
www.coronadohIHs 

apts.com

“Rmtmmb0r..You 
Dn tnm T htB m t"  
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS 
801 W.Marcy Drive, 

Phone 2874500

UrjruR Ho u ses  
For Hfj. t

1 bdr. 1 bth w/d 
oonneclion, near ootege 
wHhte waMig datence. 
$350/mn. NO HUD. 
asr-9sx
1/18lio ̂ totenftintMimr
" i i i n o > r

Extra nice 3 bdr. 2b#t IrT 
HK|hland.$80(Mno$400 
dapoak. 267-7661
For Rent; 2 and 3 
bedroom House. Stove 
ft refrigerator furnished. 
Cal 5&22S6
For Rent on Weetend. 2* 
Bedroom House, fenced 
backyard, stove A refr. 
Cal 2874179
Ntea:2Bdr$300/Mo.. 

3Bdr$400Ato.forrent 
Would SaNI 267-t : ^

Unfurnished 
houses for rent 
1 bdr $180 mo.

Abo have
3bdr.2bafhMH$200

ma
2644610 

VeryNteel 
3Bdin2bati 

CH/A fanned yard 
$6754no$500Map 

Refererxtes required 
2686687 a  26^1792

I  errors have been 
made we w i gtadfr 
oorrecttwadandrunR' 
again for you at no at no 
aodWonaa Cham. If your 
ad la advertonoy not 
printed your advance 
payment wW cheerfully 
bereksidedandtw 
newapaper'e RabiWy 
wSbeforr " 
anvxjntac 
racelvodfori
offwadvetli______
We reserve lie right to 
adk or rsiect any ad for 
puMtoBion that does not 
meet our starxiards of 
acceptance.

' ,   ̂ a >

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
P rid fty . A p r i l  12:

You’re unusuftUy creative I 
and dynam ic th is  year. 
O thers find you to be an 
endless source of ideas. You 
w ill know when to say 

' “enough*’ and do your own 
thing. Opportunity strikes 
th rough  your ab ility  to 
viaualize. You might (q>t to . 
go back to school or take a 
class. Travel, as well as for
eigners could play instru
mental roles in your deci
sions. F riends could be 
unpredictable in your opin
ion. Find out what is going 
on w ith your pals. If you 
are  single, you’ll exude 
unusual charisma this year, 
a ttracting  many different 
sorts of people. By this time 
next year, someone quite 
special might have entered 
your life. If you are 
a ttached , you need to be 
m ore conscious of your 
partner and give more of 
yourself. Sometimes you 
might be too self-involved, 
which will not beneHt your 
relationship . SAGITTAR
IUS presents a totally differ
ent point of view.
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19) **** Reach out for some
one. A change you have 
been considering could take 
you in  a new d irection . 
Your personality radiates 
and makes new beginnings 
possible. Your high energy 
helps clear out any excess 
work. F in ish  off e-mail. 
Tonight: Make a splash 
wherever you are.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ** Take your time and 
th ink through a decision. 
Slow down and consider 
your options. You also 
might opt to start a diet or 
do som ething special for 
yourself. Consider options 
surrounding a partnership 
that is unusually important 
to you. Tonight: Vanish and 
do for yourself.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Where your friends 

are is where you’ll need to 
..be— A m eeting ..at .work 
could tu rn  into a social 
occasion. Your opinion of 
an associate could tran s
form as a result of what is

going on. Reach out for 
someone at a distance. 
Tonight; Lead the gang out 
of ̂ ork. ,

CANCER (June 21-July 
22);**** You’re in the lime
light. Display more of your 
leadership charaeteristlcs 
when dealing with a work 
situation. Consider options 
that surround your office 
situation. Take your time 
clearing your desk and e- 
m ail. O thers appreciate 
your efficiency. Tonight: 
Out late.

LEO (July  23rAug. 22) 
***** Start at the beginning 
once more. C reativity  
mixed w ith Impeccable 
c la rity  makes an Idea 
sounder. A child or loved 
one changes h is or her 
tune. Hop on the computer 
and do research . Your 
vision of what is possible 
could change dramatically. 
Tonight: Take off ASAP.

VIR(H) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Another cares deeply 
about you. Discussions help 
both of you understand how 
different you are in the way 
you express your affection. 
Carefully establish limits. 
Reorganize your finances 
aiJcordingly. Tonight: Opt 
for togetherness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Allow someone to take 
the lead. After listening to 
th is  person, you might 
decide tha t another 
approach to the conversa
tion could be desirable. A 
discussion takes you in a 
new direction . V isualize 
more of what you want and 
desire. Tonight: Go along 
with another’s plans.

SCORPIO (Oct .23 Nov. 
21) **** Have no qualm s 
about reaching out for 
someone. You find that a 
positive mind-set helps you 
get work done but also 
allows others to be more 
efficient. Don’t underesti
mate your potential when 
dealing with another close 
to you. Tonight: Get a treat 
on the way home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) ***** Charge some 
of that zest and. flex into 
your work. C lre a tiv i^  
comes out of nowhererVou 
seem to be an en d H w  
soui'ce'of ideas. You could 
reverse direction, if neces
sary. Schedule time for a

special person in'your life. 
Tonight: Romp on out the 
door.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) **** Deal with others 
directly, especially someone 
involving your home and 
security . Still, get more 
inform ation about an 
Investment. Your instincts 
direct you with real estate 
and a personal m atter. 
Trust your decisions. Don’t 
underm ine yourself. 
Tonight: Stop and rent a 
movie on the way home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) ***** You bubble forth 
with information and ideas. 
You take a new direction 
when dealing with some
one. Your sense of humor 
helps another change his or 
her position. Don’t take 
another’s word as the final 
say-so. B rainstorm  with

associates. Return calte. 
Tonight: At your favorite 
Friday-night spot. J

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) **** Your high profile 
might be disconcerting to 
another. How- you fe^l 
about a personal m atter 
could change substantially. 
Work with a flexible bosis. 
You gain much more 
insight as a result of your 
interactions with this high
er-up. Tonight: Curb your 
spending.

Born today
S inger/guitarist Nick 

Hexum (1970), actor Andy 
Garcia (1956), writer Tom 
Clancy (1947)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Who walks her down the 
aisle is soley choice of bride

A nn
L anders

J ust A nnounced!!
As Low As:

* k  j A  A f k

A P R  
36 Mos.

APR
4 8 M o s.

A P R  
6 0  M o s .

On A lm ost Every Ford-Lincoln-M ercury
OR

Customer Rebates
Up to:

Example:

of Savings:
$

*7000

CuBtonn̂  Rebate
^  a  W  *  Crown Mctoria

3 . 5 ^

2002

t.C > A U  M odels

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers

choose Herald
SUPER

CLASSIHEDS!
SUPER CLASSmED’S are:

1. c o n v e n i e n t . Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells. ‘
2. ECONOM ICAL. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you’ll receive t^good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. CURRENT. Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
4. TIM ELY. You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want.
5. FLEXIBLE. Our sales representatives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
6b EliVECTlVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds of items. 
The next ad they see could be yours.
7. IM M EDIATE. In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day .You can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. IM EOBM AUXEt Our pages provide 
up-to-date inforination on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attend ve audience with our next ad.
9. W R IJ. R R C ElV En. Your*ad Will be 
deliveied to readers who wekprtie classi
fied ads because diey’re a coDveiuent way 
to shop.
i a ARKA»SSHOPM NCCENTER.Buv 
eirs and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
CHaasified’s for an effective wajr t^ reach 
buyers regulsrly!

' Call Today! 
263-7331,

Get Results Tmuoitow!

Lot Clas6lfi6d Work for Youl 
C6N 263-7331 Todayl

Dear Ann 
Landers: My 
younger sister 
is getting mar
ried in
N o v e m b e r ,  
and I have 
agreed to be 
her matron of 
honor. She 
has asked our
father to w alk__________
her down the 
aisle, but he is quite ill and 
may be unable to do this. 
As a backup, she intends to 
ask my m other’s second 
husband, “Glenn,” a man 
who destroyed my parents’ 
marriage and caused their 
divorce.

When Mom left Dad, we 
were forced to live with 
Glenn for the five years 
they were together. Mom 
eventually  moved on to 
ano ther husband, and I 
have had no contact with 
Glenn for several years. We 
were not close.

1 am dumbfounded by my 
s is te r’s decision and told 
her it was a slap in the face 

rto ourTS|;thpr;’Thegged her 
reconsider; but she said 

her decision is final. I am 
contemplating pulling out 
of the wedding because I 
cannot bear the thought of 
being part of such a traves
ty. Please guide me, Ann. — 
Sad Sister in Texas

Dear Sad S ister: The 
choice of who walks your 
s is te r down the aisle 
belongs to her, not you. She 
obviously does not harbor 
the same ill will toward 
Glenn that you do. While I 
can understand your mis
givings, perhaps it is time 
to let bygones be bygones. 
On th is  special day, you 
should try  to bury the 
hatchet for your s is te r’s 
sake. You won’t regret it.

Dear Ann Landers: You 
recently  p rin ted  a letter 
from “Stuffy Dad in 
K ansas,’’ whose son was 
engaged to a stripper. You 
told him he didn’t have to 
approve of her job but he 
should find a vyay to accept 
her for his son’s sake. You 
are so right, Ann.

Several years ago, my son 
married a stripper. I was 
not crazy about the girl but 
kept my opinions to myself. 
It was not her profession 
that made her a lousy wife, 
however, it was her imma
turity. Eventually, she ran 
off with another man.

I never said one bad word 
about her, and, consequent
ly, I maintained a good rela
tionship with my son. Last 
week, he thanked me for 
not criticizing his ex-wife. 
It allowed him to put her 
faults into perspective and 
not blame his parents when 
the marriage failed. He is 
now engaged to a m ar
velous woman, and we are 
thrilled.

Keep telling parents not 
to alienate their children 
because they disapprove of 
their mates. Parents have a 
greater influence when they 
are still in the picture. — 
Stars and Stripes Reader

Dear Stars and Stripes; 
Thanks for the backup. 
Many readers were disap
pointed th a t I told the 
fa ther to accept h is new 
daughter-in-law . I also 
received mail from ex-strip- 
pers who thanked me for 
not judging their character

based solely on their profes
sion. Here’s the last word 
on the subject:

Dear Ann: Six years ago, 
my son informed us that he 
was marrying his pregnant 
girlfriend. He said, “Mom, 1 
know you don’t approve of 
her. But I am asking that 
you welcome her into the 
family, because I love her.”

1 knew my son was Intel 
ligent and levelheaded, and 
that I had raised him well. 
For his sake, 1 made the 
decision to love this girl as 
1 would my own child. 1 let 
my family members know 1 
would tolerate no unkind 
words about her and they 
were to treat her with 
respect.

This is my reward: Six 
years later, 1 have two 
beautiful, happy, healthy 
grandsons. My son and his 
wife have a nice home and 
are building a secure future 
together. And our family 
has truly found the heart of 
gold that beats within my 
wonderful daughter-in-law 
She is bright, intelligent 
talented and creative She 
has a wonderful sense of 
humor, and is a te rrif ic  
wife and mother. I feel 
blessed. Happiest
Mother-in-Law in Oregon

Gem of the Day: Subtlety 
is the art of saying what 
you think and getting out of 
range before it's under 
stood.

“A Collection of My 
F'avorite Gems of the Day”  
is the perfect little gift for 
that special someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi 
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to 
Collection, c/o Ann 
Landers, P O Box 11562. 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562 (in 
C an^a, $6.25).

'niat first kiss, that first 
embrace . Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? ‘How We Met,” a 
collection of sentimental 
love stories, will make a 
terrific gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada, 
$6.50).

Is alcohol ru in ing  your 
life or the life of a loved 
one? “Alcoholism; How to 
Recognize It, How to Deal 
With It, How to Conquer It” 
can turn  th ings around 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Alcohol, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. III. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, vjsit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com

© 2002 CREATORS SYN  
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSO CIATED PRESS
Today’s H ighlight in 

History:
On A pril 11. 1951.

President Truman relieved 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur of 
his commands in the Far 
East.
On this date:
In 1689. W illiam III and 

Mary II were crowned as 
joint sovereigns of Britain.

In 1814. Napoleon 
Bonaparte abdicated  as 
emperor of France and was 
banished to the island of 
Elba.

In 1898. P residen t
McKinley asked Congress 
for a d ec la ra tio n  of war 
against Spain.
In 1899. the treaty ending 

the Spanish-American War 
was declared in effect.
In 1921, Iowa became the 

first state to impose a ciga
rette tax.
In 1945, during World War 

II, American soldiers liber
ated the notorious Nazi con
cen tra tion  camp

Buchenwald in Germamy.
In 1968, President Johnson 

signed into law the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968, a week 
after the assassination  of 
Martin Luther King Jr.
In 1970, Apollo 13 blasted 

off on its ill-fated mission to 
the moon. (The astronauts 
managed to return safely).

In 1979, Idi Am in was 
deposed as p re s id en t of 
Uganda as rebels and exiles 
backed by Tanzanian forces 
seized control.
In 1981, President Reagan 

re tu rn ed  to the  W hite 
House from the hospital, 12 
days after he was wounded 
In an assassination attempt.

Ten yeafs ago: Tbe 
R ussian  Congress of 
People’s Deputies rejected 
an appeal by R ussian  
President Boris Yeltsin for 
another six months to carry 
out his reforms, ordering 
him to select a new Cabinet 
by Ju ly  (however, a com
promise was worked out a 
few days later.)
Five years ago: The Air 

Force announced tha t 
despite an intensive nine- 
day search, it couldn’t find

a bomb-laden A-10 warplane 
that had disappeared with 
its pilot during a training 
mission over Arizona. (’The' 
plane’s wreckage was later 
found in a Colorado moun
tainside.)

Today’s Birthdays: 
“Brenda Starr” creator Dale 
M essick is 96. Fashion 
designer Oleg Cassini is 89. 
Form er New York Gov. 
Hugh Carey is 83. Ethel 
Kennedy is 74. Actor 
Johnny Sheffield is 71. 
A ctor Joel Grey is 70. 
Actress Louise Lasser is 63. 
Syndicated cohithnist Ellen 
Goodman is 61. Movie 
writer-director John Milius 
is 58.
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Newsday Crossword GO THE DltrANCE by Fred Piscop 
Edkecl by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 mia!”
6 Haagen-__

10 Water color?
14 Troy story
15 Square 

footage
16 Spiritual 

adviser
17 Chili 

companion
18 B y _ o f  

(owing to)
19 Feels achy
20 Where 

trains are 
assembled

23 *Well,
__ -di-dahr

24 Gallery 
display

25 Goya subject 
28 Unaffiliated

pol: Abbr.
31 Flowed slowly
36 Bard of 

boxing
37 Carroll critter
39 Full of pep
40 Uke a skilled 

dancer
43 Steam up
44 Ouzo flavoring
45 Song syllable
46 Recruirs 

response
48 Saucer crew, 

for short
49 Allegro
50 M aune__
52 Always,

in powns 
54 Plymouth 

Colony leader
61 L a w h M o rU u
62 DouUi-decker 

part0V ' ‘
6 3 1 ^  out Of bed 
66 Bartletf e abbr.

66 Perfect place
67 Shy shade
68 Flirtatious sort
69 Floor model
70 Oscar de la

D O W N
1 Tape rec. need
2 Wingiike
3 Oscar-winner 

Sorvino
4 Philippine 

capital
5  ______ Rogers

St. Johns
6 Carpentry 

Groove
7 Met song
8 The Prisoner of  ̂ (*37 film)
9 Mythical 

beings
10 Chinese 

gelatin
T  " a  '15 14 16

11 Pound sterling, 
slangily

12 W W W  
addresses

13 Linz locale: 
Abbr.

21 Zoo 
heavyweight

22 Te n -h u tr 
opposite

25 Asia’s
__Peninsula

26 Roomy dress
27 Maggie's 

hutoy •
29 Granny
30 Pilotless 

plane
32 Pixie
33 Michelangelo 

masterwork
34 Tinkar-Chance 

middleman
35 C o u p __

37 Um p’s caH
38 Make 

bootees
41 S t a ^  and

42 Ruhr Valley 
city

47 Took five 
49 Architectural 

decoration 
51 In reserve
53 J . __ Hoover
54 City bond, 

for short
55 Mac picture
56 Wild cat
57 Abound 
58.Rorence’s

liver
89 Knock 

senseless
60 Offended
61 Hasty flight 
64 Stew spheroid
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